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Free Financial Service 
T E L- MON EY, a eries of 
reco rded me sage on money-
related topics has been developed 
b Wa ·hington T rust Bank to 
provide free Ii nancia l service to 
a nyo ne by telephone. 
ThL: l'inancial service, which 
operate 24 hour a day, i the fir t 
f it kind in the No rthwest. 
' allers ca n choose from a selec-
tion of topics including personal 
fin ancial ma nagement, credit and 
b o rr owi ng, s a v in g, u se of 
check in g acco unts a nd ot her 
ba nking services . 
Initi a ll y , Wa hin gto n T ru st 
Ban k ha produced 52 different 
reco rdings, each about two to 
th ree minutes long. Additional 
messages a re planned. 
To t·1ke advantage of T L-
MO NEY, a nyone may call the 
pokanc branch at 4 55-5602 and 
request a pecific tape. 
Ir additi o nal o r person alized in-
form atio n i needed, the ca ller is 
instructed a t the end of the 
.message how to call Washington 
T rust Bank . 
T he T EL-MON EY service was 
announced by Dennis R. Patter-
son, vice-pre ident of ma rketing 
fo r Washington Trust. 1 
"We are very sensitive to how 
co mplicated perso nal fina ncial 
ma tt e r ca n be to d a y," sa id 
Patterson . " People from all 
walks of life have questions and 
prob lems which a re most impo r-
tant to them. ' 
"Washingto n T ru st decided to 
crea te a way r r people to get 
clea r , ho nest a nswe rs to the 
que ti o ns tha t both er them," he 
·a id. " We wa nted to make the 
answers available lo anyone at 
any time, pri vately, so that the 
ca ller need no t be identified ." 
Patter on noted th at the wide 
ra nge of ubject matter of the 
T L-MON EY messages is in-
tended to help people of all fin an-
cial circumstances and degree of 
linancia l kn owledge. 
" We hope to be able to suggest 
a e lution to a fin ancial emergen-
cy, such as how to stop payment 
on a check. Or the inquiry may 
have to do with money manage-
,. 
ment in general , such a why the 
c o s t o f bo rr ow in g m o n ey 
chan ges," aid Pa tterso n. "In 
every case, our aim is to give every 
cit iLen new knowledge and a new 
opportunity to cont rol hi or her 
ow n financial matters." 
ubject matt er of th e tapes 
ranges from how to write a check 
to suggestio ns on what tax reco rd 
to keep . Li. ts of all 52 TEL-
M ON EY tapes now avail ab le can 
be o bt ai ned a t a ny o f th e 
Washington T rust Bank locations. 
T he TE L- MON EY progra m 
makes use o r the telep ho ne tape 
libra ry co nso le deve lo ped by 
Telctronix In fo rmati on Systems, 
in Redl a nds, Califo rnia. The 
s stem has been u ed in the T L-
M E D me d ica l in for m a ti o n 
prog ram since 1972, but T EL-
MONE Y represent it first use 
f'o r fin ancial educa tion. 
Books Donated 
Gordon Brown, consul genera l, 
a nd Peter A. Yan Brakel , vice con-
sul general , donated the books 
Apr. 5 in a ceremonx following 
~ luncheo n in the Pence Unio n 
Building. 
A gift of more th an 200 books 
was presented by two Ca nadian 
ffi cia ls to the EWS Kennedy 
Memori al Li brary, according to 
D r . harles Ba um an , hea d 
li bra ri a n. 
T he newe t gift of book , th ese 
a ll in F rench, is the th ird in three 
ears, bringing the EWSC Cana-
dian co llecti on to more than 650. 
According to Bauma n, about ha lf 
the book are wr itten in F rench 
a nd inc lude novels, plays, poetry 
a nd textbooks. 
Donati on o r the books came 
thr o ug h the E WS S prin g 
Quarter in Montreal program and 
th e a nnu a l E WS C Fre n c h 
Summer Institute, sa id Bauma n. 
T he dona ti o n was a rranged 
th ro ugh the Canada Council fo r 
A rt and Associatio n for Export 
of anadi an Books. 
t 
Who are these persons? Obviously, members of the best-dressed 11st at EWSC, and they in-
vite you to Join them In the Outdoor Pr~grams Office on the third floor of the PUB. Find out 
what you've been mlulng. Story on Page 2. (Photo: Jennifer La Pointe) 
Lueck, Mikelson Appointed 
Longer Hours For Library 
By Joy Scott 
" I kn ow I have an ob liga tion to 
yo u pcopk and I 'm goi ng to try 
my best to do it," said Lack 
Lucek, a~ he accepted the posi tion 
of A.S. Legisla ture spea ker for 
spring qu ar ter at the /\pr. 11 
meeti ng. A I o elected to . erve as 
pca kl:r Pr l T c.; m \ as raig 
Mikelson . 
Luce k is hack in the spcakl;r's 
positi o n fo r t he second time, 
ha ving served in the fall quart er . 
Whcn asked why he d id n' t con-
ti nue with the po. ition through 
t hc wi nt e r q uart er , L ue c k 
answcred tha t he had had per-
so na l differen ce. with some or the 
legis lat o rs und he d idn' t w..1n t to 
he a hind erance in the mt:etings. 
However, Lueck now feels that 
t h ese thin g s h av e be en 
st raight1,;11cd ou t and he is readv 
r . 
·~~if 
.. ?. ~ ,; .. it ~:ii 
, ~ ,,,, ' .,. 
"1 
. 
fo r up-coming action. He plans on 
bcing on ham! SC\cral hl)U rs L:ach 
1-' rida tu gu )Vt.:r n-1atc rials with 
ot her legi~la lo rs in the hlJpes of 
L: Vt;r)' l>nc h~1ving heltL:r clarit on 
/\ .S. me1,;1 ing issue. 
Food A id Asked 
Voluntt:crs a re nct.:ded to par-
I ic i pate in various act iv it ics al 
EWSC during Food Week, pr. 
18-2 1, Ranae Nic hols . Catholic 
cam r us minister . said Monday. 
"Anyone can vo l un t ee r . 
Defin ite plans have nut been made 
yet, but we really do need peop le 
lo help," N ichols said. 
The m: ..u n purpose or Food 
Weck is to increase awareness of 
th t.: l'ood shortage problem in not 
nn ly overseas countries, but in the 
. . as we! I and to ra ist.: money to 
al levia te the prob lem . 
" There a rc people in Spokane 
who arc starving, too," said 
Nic ho ls . Th e Spoka ne Food 
Bank, which provides emergency 
food assist ance. is in danger of 
being closed unless more f od 
dona tions arc received . 
Located at 15 7 S. Howard , the 
ro kane Food Bank has 13 out-
lcts, one or v hich is located ut 83 7 
Elm in 'ht.:ney. 
The idea hehi nd pokanc's city-
ide err rt during food Week is 
to place u double focus on educa-
tion and action . It is time to take a 
closer look at nu t rition, food 
policy, food bank. , junk food. 
and other related issues, accord ing 
to the pamphlet, "You r Chance 
To I kip." 
M ikd -.;on was surprised when 
he \, a:-. n()rninatcd for P ru t:m by 
a k llm k g islator. M ikclslrn ad-
111 it teu 1h:11 t1111e may he a critical 
f'a clllr fo r him, hu t tha t he'd be 
\\ illing to put in the dfort. 
"I don' t know exact ly what 
coulJ Jn as Pru Tt.:111, " Mikt lson 
s.ii u. " bu t une or Ill main con-
cern s i~ ... /\ ... publicity. " 
T hc l'i rst ordl..'. r of business un -
der the nL:w Sf)l..'.a ker was the exten-
:-.io n or li brary hours. 
On an c ptri mcntu l basis, the 
library will hL: llpcn until 11 p.m. 
' Monday th ro ug h T hursday a nd 
on Sundays htt ween ,.M ay 2 and 
May 27. If L: no ugh students use 
thc library dur ing tht: e tra hours, 
1 thc nL:w ti mes may bccome perma-
, nent. 
This mean s t.:xt ra mo ney fur the 
th ret.: pt.:oplc t ha t must wo rk the 
time. During this c pe rim ental 
period, thc /\.S . il l be footing the 
hill. since tht.: lihrary is alrea dy 
presst.:d l'inanci:111 .. 
The monc. wi ll be coming out 
of i nu ividu.tl legislators' 
publ icat ion 's f'unds, acording to ..i 
maj urit -ruk vote. Each legislato r 
is a pprop riated $20 for the 
pub licat ion•; of rd evan t material 
and a la rgc amount o r each one' 
fund \ ill bt.: rcapprnpr ia ted to pu 
the $ 176 neccssa ry to keep the 
lihra ry open the extended hour . 
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Has anyone told you lately you're lacking cultural Interests? If someone has, or hasn't, why 
not visit the Dove Gallery In the PUB soon, and view the exceptional pieces of pottery or 
display. (Photo: Jennifer La Pointe) 
Donations of pac kaged food 
or m ney ·an be taken to the 
abo c add ress or, fo r mo re infor-
mati on, call Lynettc at 235-6045 
o r call 2J') -8-W2. Food Weck ends 
Apr. 2 1. Na tional h)od Day. 
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Will Reform Be Helpful? 
By Edye Jenkin• 
Last week, the Washington State House of Representatives 
passed the controversial bill 257, which poses the dedrimi-
nalization of the possession of certain amounts of marijuana. 
What does this mean? Many persons seem confused about 
the actual affects of the bill. They have every right to be, too. 
Adversaries of the bill claim it will cause marijuana users to 
deal directly with the "underground," as if they haven't been 
all along, even though that person may have been a next-
door neighbor or a college professor. 
Advocates, on the other hand, say the bill wl!I replace ~he 
emphasis of arresting the user to arresting and convicting the 
dealer. 
I 
Ironically, if this emphasis is changed, the dealer who 
supplies the consumer will no longer be around to supply the 
consumer. Thus, ultimately, the legislation seems to be 
pointed at slowing or stopping the flow of m,uljuana to Its 
users. 
200 rniLe lisl,Jng vio/,afi0/1 
• 
Once again, the government has been able to maintain a 
low-keyed profile in the controversy, and at the same time, 
exert control. While neither condoning or opposing the use of 
marijuana, the government can attempt to regulate its supply. 
Just as in other Issues, such as prostitution, gambling or 
gun control, it is again the ultimate consumer who is the one 
under attack. 
Guess Assists Youf h Hostels 
It would seem logical for the government to either leave 
marijuana illegal or to legalize It. If it remains illegal, as it is in 
many states, the government _can wipe its hands of the affair. 
If marijuana was legalized, a number of benefits could 
possibly arise. Quantity and quality could be regulated, the 
availability would remain constant, and the monies collected 
could be used in many areas, such as in education or 
possibly housing. 
It does seem appropriate to ask government to make up Its 
mind about the subject and not hide Its control behind 
legislation supposedly for the user, no matter what the topic. 
By Nancy Greer 
Youth hostels, a system of in-
expensive lodging that has been 
popular in Europe since the 
l 930's, may soon be a common 
sight to travelers in the United 
States. 
Washington State Senator Sam 
Guess (R-6) said that hostels 
provide a .. very worthwhile func-
tion" for travelers and urged es-
tablishment of a network in the 
Vet's Corner ByDanS1a11lon 
I was looking over the veterans In preparing for of the Vet's Co-op's members 
newspaper clippings on the college classes? Well, that's are Vietnam Era Veterans {the 
Vet'sCo-opanddiscoveredthat right. And, the "Veterans period from 1964-75) . 
there has never been a public Housing Association?" That Membership is not limited to 
announcement about the Who, must be Sutton Hall, Co-ed students, but all proceeds 
What, Why, Where, and When veteran housing. Very Good! raised through membership, an 
of the Vet's Co-op. But, Why the "Veteran's Co- Annual Raffle, and an Annual 
When? To start with, the Vet's operative?" Picnic, go to aid student 
Co-op's Articles of lncorpora- veterans. 
tion were filed July 22, 1974. But The answer to this is to work The re are g u id 81 in es, 
it took several years to come to together to create a Loan, a regulations, applications, and 
this end. Scholarship, and a Housing 
W h ? R · h h Fund for the benefit of student other organizational eJements ere I g t ere 8 t that exist. The one of utmost lm-
E. W .S. C., the' only college in portance is that a student has to 
Washington and the nation, as veterans now and indefinitely. be a member of the Vet's Co-op 
far as I know, that has offered a These programs will be in even for 90 days to qualify for a loan. 
Veterans Upward Bound more demand in years to come, This is a necessary guideline, 
program {a Federal funded but now is the time to start but it has been waived by the 
program), has a Veterans building for the future. ExecutiveCommitteeto30days 
Housing Association (a private What, you ask? Well, the during summer quarter. 
non-profit organization to aid Vet's Co-op is a private non-
students) and a Veteran's Co- profit organization, pending tax For information on any 
operative (a private nonprofit exempt status under code sec- program, or a membership 
organization to aid students). tion 501 {c) (19), "War Veteran application, contact Vern 
Now you say, "Veterans Organization," of the Internal Burch-Campus Director, 309 
U d B d?" Th t Revenue code. Showalter Hall. pwar oun · a program As President of the Vet's Co-
must be established to aid And Who? About 95 per cent 
p _____ ... 
1111111111 
__ 111!!1!1!!~11111!!!~!!!!!11!!~.._..~llll!III-------- op for the past year, I am a 
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NOTE: Veterana-Veteran1' 
green enrollment card1 muat be 
completed every quarter 
enrolled, even though con-
tlnuoualy certified. We mu1t 
have a card ori Ille requ .. tlng 
enrollment for the current 
quarter or you wlll be dl1-
enrolled by Apr. 22. 
Student• are reminded that 
all cl••• changea, marital atatua 
change• and wlthdrawala from 
one claaa, or compl-.te 
wlthdrawala, muat be reported 
to the Veteran, Office Im-
mediately. 
Any Vietnam Veteran who la 
not billed the correct reduced 
tuition charge should bring a 
copy of hla DD-214 to 
Showalter 309. 
U.S. similar to what a lready exists 
in many European nations. 
Following his lead, the Wash. 
State Senate passed legislation on 
Apr. 5 permitting local 
governments to set up youth 
hostels. 
The bill also a uthorizes the 
State Parks and Recreation Com-
mission to receive and distribute 
available federal funds to help 
support the hostels. 
Hostels are designed to provide 
travelers with sleeping accom-
m od a ti on s, rest rooms and · 
bathing facilities. The various 
locations would also have infor-
mation and referral services for 
employment and health aid. 
"I have had the opportunity to 
observe the hostels in Europe and 
they serve a very worthwhile f unc-
tion," said Guess. ~.I think it is 
long since past the time that the 
. . 
state· and the nation establish an 
organized network of youth 
hostels in America." 
"Now, we are denying those 
youDgsters the protection of 
,sleeping under a roof since most 
of the young travelers take . their 
chances outdoors in a sleeping 
bag,~· he added. "But even more 
than that, these hostels provide a 
message and counseling center, 
wher.e parents can reach their 
children there and vice versa." 
T~e bill prohibits the use of 
alcohol at these hostels, as well as 
those. drugs prohibited by law. 
Guess called the bill a "begin-
ning step" and urged all senators 
to keep an open mind about youth 
hostels. · 
The Senate agreed and passed 
the bill by a 26 to 19 vote. The 
measure now goes to the House 
for further consideration. 
Placement l.nterviews 
Several career placement inter-
views will be held in the EWSC 
Placement Office Apr. 15 through 
22. 
Apr. 15, a representative from 
the Olympia School . District will 
be on campus to talk with teacher 
candidates in all areas and on all 
levels. 
Represe ntatives from the 
Ephrata School District will inter-
view candidates Apr. 19 for the 
following positions: Elementary 
grades four, five and six, elemen-
tary special education, Secondary 
foreign lang uage (French- . 
Spanish) a nd Secondary 
Instrumen ta l Music. 
Tom Brown from the Old 
National Bank of Washington will 
be on campus Apr. 19 to interview 
recent grad uates or thos e 
g raduating in June and August 
with Business Administration 
majors. He will also be interested 
in interviewing those receiving an 
MBA . He is interviewing for 
either their Management Trainee · 
Program or for entry-level 
management positions . 
Apr. 2 1, Jack Pearl and a 
Supervising Revenue Auditor 
from Washington State's Depart-
ment of Revenue will interview 
B.A.'s in Accounting for Revenue 
Auditor I positions for vario us 
field offices across the state of 
Washington. 
Steven Kettel from Alaska's 
Department of Revenue will be on 
campus Apr. 21 -and 22 to inter-
view B.A.'s in Accounting who 
desire a career in tax administra-
tion (Revenue Auditor I) in 
Juneau, Anchorage, and Fair-
banks. 
Representatives from the 
various branches of the military 
armed services will also be set up 
in the main lobby of the PUB Apr. 
27 and 28 to a nswer questions and 
provide information regarding 
their particular branch. 
Outdoor Fun 
.,: 
What on the EWSC campus is 
limited only by your imagination 
and your pocketbook? The Out-
door Programs Office, located on 
the third noor of the PUB. 
The O PO is a service es-
tablished to provide the students 
of EWSC with outdoor equip-
ment, including tents, stoves, 
sleeping bags, backpacks and 
other outdoor gear. 
The office is prepared to 
organize low-cost group activities 
such as nature hikes, photography 
trips, outdoor living seminars and 
even eagle-watching excursions. 
The OPO is now in the process 
of planning this quarter's ac-
tivities and needs you to help 
them. Student input is important 
in order to make th e trip s 
successful. 
G ive them· a call at 359-2528 
or come by for a visit. Spring is 
here! Get outdoors with the Out-
door Programs Office and im-
prove your suntan. 
\ 
I 
Potpourri 
Long Live the President 
(Washington, D.C.) Something relatively new in 
Presidential protection has been added to the Secret 
Service program - female agents. 
Like male agents, the 17 female agent~ must be over 
21 and have a college degree or some college credits 
and experience In police work. 
Female agents do the same work as male agents 
(including being on guard In Presidential crowds), face 
the same dangers and earn the same pay, about $18,-
000 a year plus overtime. 
There are 3,250 Secret Service employees, but only 
1,350 are agents and of these, only about 300 are on 
the White House detail. 
What's A Liter? 
(Seattle Tim'3s) Only a handful of the American 
public are familiar with and can correctly use the metric 
system, accordino to a recent Galluo Poll. 
Only one percent could convert kilometers and liters. 
The figure for meters was a bare 12 per cent of the 
public. 
However, public awarenes·s of the metric system has 
increased from 29 per cent a decade ago to 75 per cent 
today. 
The United States is the last major nation to make 
the conversion and the Commerce Department has 
warned that without the metric system, America will 
wind up at a disadvantage In world trade. 
Yet of the 75 per cent of the public who are aware of 
metrics, 40 per cent are opposed to its adoption in the 
U.S., which could be partially due to fear of learning the 
new wei~hts and measures. 
J.C. Not So Holy 
(London, AP) Jesus Christ regarded Himself as a 
failure, was spurned by His own family and finally was 
rejected by many of His disciples, according to a new 
book by a former Cambridge University classics 
professor. · · 
Michael Grant, author of 30 histoFical works in-
cluding· his newest, "Jesus," says Jesus was not meek 
and mild, but was stormy and passionate by nature. 
G·rant also concludes that Christ was not a 
revolutionary but was obsessively single-minded in the 
belief that He had been chosen to usher in the 
"Kingdom of God." 
Grant, who has studied Christ as an historical figure 
for years, takes no stand on Jesus' divinity, but said His 
life "was and permanently remains the most heartening 
thing which has ever happened to the human race." 
Jews "U ndellberately" Slain 
(ZPS) Northwestern University at Evanston, Illinois, 
was shaken by a report in the student newspaper that a 
university professor, .Arthur Butz, had published a book 
that the Nazi slaughter of Jews in World War II was a 
hoax. 
The report in the student paper, the "Daily 
Northwestern," was made after staff members learned 
of the book's publication from an article in the 
11Jerusalem Post." 
In the book, Butz, an associate professor of electrical 
engineering, stated that there was no German policy of 
Jewish extermination and that millions of Jews were not 
deliberately slain In Nazi concentration camps. 
University Provost Raymond Mack stated he agreed 
with protestors who feel that the book, which distorted 
well documented facts, constituted "a contemptible in-
sult to the dead." 
U. Of I. Obscene Caller 
(Argonaut) The University of Idaho Is presently being 
hit with a rash of obscene phone calls, nearly always to 
women the caller asks for by name. 
Nearly all calls follow the same pattern. The man, 
who identifies himself as Bill or Bill Thomas and 
sometimes John Thomas, calls, asks for the woman by 
name, identifies himself and then asks lewd questions. 
Eight such calls have been made In the past six weeks. 
Dr. Robert _Lehman, a university psychology 
professor, said that usually, such callers are not well 
adjusted heterosexually and try to compensate by 
being slightly aggressive and putting women down. 
Lehman also said that the callers are typically tim 'd 
and shy, especially with women, and normally, obscene 
callers don't go on to more violent acts. 
Learn About Yourself 
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Psych. Services Help 
By Karen Caddis 
/\ re you one of the many 
Amer ican who suffe rs from 
migraine head aches? Are you 
tense, unc!ble to relax, undecided 
in a career, having difficulties in 
your classes or just want someone 
to talk to? If so, there is a free and 
confidential student and facu lty 
service on campus availab le to 
help. 
A quoted in its pamphlet, the 
enter fo r Psychological Services, 
located in Martin Hall, Room 
208, is a "resource in time of crisis 
or dilemma or simply for planning 
o r so rting out choices in work, life 
pl ans , study, relationships, o r 
livi ng in general." 
The enter provides informa-
t ion, co un seling, testing, and 
tu toria l ervice · and a bio-
feedback clinic. 
RAP- I N (359-7979) 1 sti l l 
a no th er facet of the Cen te r, 
providin g information a wel l as 
handling cri is ituations . If a stu-
dent has a problem which he or 
she can't deal wi th alone, RAP-IN 
provide as istance. Students a re 
recruited eve ry quar te r with 
positions still open fo r spring. A 
student who is selected goes 
through an inten ivc train ing 
program taught by profe sional 
and then serves as an intern for ::i 
short period. 
Common Problems 
The most common dilemmas 
that RAP-IN and the Cen ter, as a 
whole, face are depression and 
personnel problems, usually about 
plans for the fut ure. 
Bernard H . Taylo r, director of 
the Center, said, "In the past year, 
depressio n has been o ur greatest 
problem . 1 have a theory. A lot of 
pressure is placed on students. 
There is a lack of sufficient 
emotional support, so the tudent 
feels and often is isola ted. We try 
to develop techniques in the per-
son to cope wi th this." 
problem is being researched. "One 
IQ test doesn't measure all of a 
person's abilities, at least not 
totally," said Taylor. According 
to Taylor , IQ tests are still 
extremely reliable and valid. "IQ 
tests tend to be quite reliable in 
te rms of how one is going to use it 
in conjunction with other tests ." 
If you do decide to take an IQ 
test, don't expect to be told your 
exact score. "People's IQ's can 
vary, due to their heal th or just the 
cycles they are in. Another reason 
for o ur hesitation to tell scores is 
th at th ose who score low may feel 
stupid and underachieve, whi le 
tho ·e with higher )Q' s will tend to 
feel that they must constantly do 
well in everything," said Taylor. 
Another ervice that the enter 
pro vide is the Tutorial Program. 
pper d ivision co llege tudents 
gi e o ne-to-o ne assi lance to 
students who need help in their 
~tudies. The ser vice is free . 
Feedback Lab 
/\ relati vely new addition to the 
en ter is the Bio - feedback 
Laborato ry, where students can 
le ar n t o cont r ol their 
physiologica l ystem s. 
Paul A. Melchert, the assis tant 
1r yc hology professor who is 
upcrvising the lab in the absence 
of i-:rank M. Rosek rans, sa id "We 
are le s invo lved in the dogma and 
more concerned w i th the 
technique of cont rolling tension." 
An individual involved in this 
program learns to contro l his 
blood now, heart beat, and ability 
to relax through such methods as 
skin temperature and mu?cle ten-
sion monitoring. The subject is 
placed in a qui·et, dark room 
where his responses are followed . 
The individual is taught the 
difference· between · iensio11· and 
rela~ation · th rough the use or 
tapes, assistants, and monitoring 
machines. 
"We want to teach the person 
to be able to relax, immediately, 
whenever h e real izes he is 
tense,' 'said Melchert. 
Said Taylor, "Another aspect is 
pain management. When one 
gains control over this, they can 
effectively deal with pain. It can 
even reduce headaches. It does 
reduce general levels of tension 
and makes one feel that they can 
cope with problems of other 
natures. " There is a small charge 
for use of the lab, depending on 
the individual 's ability to pay. 
Counseling Aid 
Another service which th e 
Center offers to help people cope 
is counseling , both individual and 
group. Dr. G ary Sterner, psy-
cho logy professor , is currently 
organiLing three groups, which 
will deal with personal growth and 
communication. 
A beginn ing class in human 
relations (fo r those who've never 
bee n in a growth group), an ad-
va nced class and a couples' group 
will meet one and a hal f hours 
weekly. Sterner plans on starting 
this week, (Apr. 11 ) with the exact 
chedule cu rr~nt ly being es-
tabl ished. He is willing to schedule 
his program aro und times that are 
best . uited fo r the participants. 
" The sessions will be mostly 
structured activities with dis-
cu ions abo ut problems and 
practices in overcoming them. 
Person would not have to have 
' problems' to benefit. You'd be 
improvi ng on what's al re ady 
0. K," said Sterner. 
T aylor said, "Although the 
reluctance of students and people 
to use counseling is decreasing, 
there is still a lot of hesitation. 
There exists the feel ing that 
everyone thin ks that they ought to 
be able to cope with the problems 
th a t they f'ind they can 't. 
Sometimes people in counseling, 
because they work in the services, 
lose sight of the fact that students 
do feel hesitation . However, there 
are many kinds of personal 
prob\elns that are very hard to 
· dea l with by yourself, and that's 
where we can help." 
TEACHERS WANTED 
West and other states. 
Placements since 1946. 
Bonded. Southwest Teachers 
Agency, Box 4337, Albuquer-
· que, NM 87106. 
T h e Ce nt er is currently 
developing a survey, which will 
hopefully reveal to what extent 
people are involved on campus 
and to what extent loneliness oc-
curs due to a lack of things to do. 
On the basis of the study, they 
may develop programs to alleviate 
lonel iness on campus. 
Testing A t>ailable 
The Center provides testing ser-
vices, which can help students 
decide on careers and other im-
portan t decisions through interest, 
academic, aptitude, values and 
personality tests . Said Taylor, 
"The tests are used as an explora-
tion of a student's potential for 
various kinds of career plans." 
~Jiac.» Record Albums From $1.49 4ec 3te,e. ~~\)~ 8-Tracks From $1.99 · esso,.."! 
IQ (intelligence quota) testing is 
one of' these aides. According to 
the Center, tests have been great ly 
revised since early controversy 
over scoring. Several types of IQ 
tests exist, with vary ing degrees of 
emphasis in areas such as ap-
titude, personality and values. 
Often it is used as an aide in deter-
mining psychological problems. 
As pointed out by April Scheiber, 
a grad ua te student with the 
Center, "We can find out such 
things like 'I s a child doing poorly 
in school because of bad eyesight 
or a low IQ?". 
Tay lor said, "Here in the 
enter we measure intel lectual 
abilities. We don't usually use 
wri tten tests, as some people don't 
function well with paper and pen-
ci l. Our te t arc less structured." 
IQ te ts generally consist of 
vario us area such as math, 
vocabular and motor -
coordin a t ion, a ll of which 
e aluate an individual's ab ilitie in 
these areas. 
Usually a person is given a 
buttery of tests when a specific 
-·-••WWW•__........,__.__..."""" ?,., 
Town & Country 
·T.V.,lnc. 
Rentals, Sales & Service 
;235-6122 
7-ELEVEN 
OandwiGh 
oft.he Week 
2 Burritos 
For Only ... 59c 
•HotCoffee •Snacks •Gasoline 
•Cigarettes •Slurpee 
1 902 1 st Street, Cheney 
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Indian Week At Eastern 
Finds Participants Eager 
Li:-. t ,, ed, ,,. as t lie I · i rt h ;\ n n u a I 
1 ndian ·\ ,, :1rc11cs-; \\ 'ed .. "hich 
\\:t:-. SJll)n-..u red hy the 1\1 ;.1ti,·c 
·\n11.:ncan lnJi ,1n ·1uh at c \\ 'SC. 
ThL· e,cnts . helJ i'rom April 6-
10. \\Cllt a" planncJ. a . some 600 
"reet.ltlH" and parti ·i pant::-. 
attcJH_kJ the ,, cd-enJ. 
1\ ltlll)ugh 1t ,, as !:.aster \\'CCk-
·ml. pcr-..l ns still carnc Lo sec the 
,,urk. ,ind acti,·ities that ,, ere 
rn.:-..cntcd bJ the NA IC. 
The events 1ncludcd film ., lec-
tures and the Pn,, -\\o ,, ,,h ich 
dre" Lht: higgt:st cro,,d . 
The Po,, _,, ow v. .1s one of the 
.. 1ctivi t ies that brought together 
man: of the specta tors from 
thrnugh ut the o rth,vest, during 
,, hich the: eit he r participated or 
"atched tht: ,,ar dancing contes t. 
T h c re ,, c re 3 6 i n d i i d u a I 
,,inners in the "arodancing con-
test . The contest. called by Vick 1 
Fraco. the NA IC president, ·'The 
highlight of the ,,eek ... ,,ent 
SlllllOt h l) . 
Some L)f. the ,,inners of the c n-
tests ,, ere. Alice Desautel from 
'espckm, \\ 'a .. for ages 1-6 girls 
and :'\atani Pete from rl ee, 
lont. ror bo\'s 1-6. Lois Carl. n 
L)f' the Na,·ajo tr ibe \\ Oil fo r gi rl 
7 - I 2. J C ,I 11 11 i C ( J en r g C fr ) 111 
\\ ',1ratn. \\ ,1 ,, un the girl's con-
test for age: 13-1 H and DLwg 1 ar-
cnn i ,, on the ) Gu ng me11 's crnllesl 
for al!.eS l 3-1 X. 
rht: fanc1 d,1ncc ,, hich i!-1 a ,, a~ 
or e,press1ng 4uick.ncss. rhythm 
and t:,pert tirni1111, ,,a:-. \\Oil h\ 
. :tndra ITL)\\ hite of hHt flail . 
ldah ), Lu11it.1 1\ rr ,,hite. ,,on the 
,, omcn ·s ci rcle darn:t:. The \,\ in-
ners o r the traditi on,tl dances,, ert: 
\\ a ll1 Paul l)f 1\ uhurn, \\' ash . and 
Pauline . tern~ or the Srobnc 
tribe. 
One of the most spectacular 
events, the men· s ranc) dance ,vas 
won by !vi n Windyboy and the 
men 's straigh t dance , a. won by 
Ron haw . The , I dance , as 
,, on by Gloria Yellowell and 
part ni..:r. 
A ne,~ e en t added to the 
r r o g. r a 111 '" a ., L h e · ' C o t e 
,, ard." This a \,ard is meant for 
children \\ ho . hov, ,, illingncss lo 
d ,rncc: hu t don't own a ·ostu mc. 
Tht.: t,,o chi ldren that showed the 
greatest intere:-.t in d ancing ,~ere 
1erlc L1glcspeaker and athy 
Wcask u ·. 
Sun c.L1) · :-. main c vc n L \\a s a 
luncht:on. shared by the fo lk · or 
Chene) City Hall and the gue · ts 
\\ ho shared in the pre io us events 
01· Indian · ,, areness v eek . 
Which do you prefer? A dorm room, as above, or an apartment in either Cheney or 
Spokane. The choice Is yours. Each have multiple factors to consider. (Photo: Edye 
Jenkins) 
Dorms v. Apartments 
Choosing a Life Style 
By Sheri Bayley 
and Stacey Shelton 
Beating the cost of living may 
seem almost impossib le in today's 
innutio n-r idden world and for 
student , th is prob lem is fur ther 
magn if'icd b college expenses. 
fhercl'o re, before choosing a par-
ticula r li f est_ le, th e ad van tage 
and disadvantages of each shou ld 
be , eigheJ carefull y. 
The EWS · st udent bas ica lly 
ha:. three choice. : li ving in a dorm, 
Ii ing in a 'heney apartmen t, or 
co mmut ing from poka ne. 
Ease In Dorm Life 
"There is a n ea e in livi ng in 
dorm life." Mar Ewert, activi ties 
cGordinator, aid . "For exa mple, 
not ha in g to clean the house or 
d the di hes. Laundry fac ilities 
a re handy. There is just mo re con-
venience.'' 
1::\vcrt sa id a pleasa nt " social at-
mosphere" also exists for dorm 
residents. " In an apartment there 
is an :.ivai lab ilit of only ne o r 
L wo people,·· he said." In a dorm, 
20 to _5 people are interacti ng on 
a 11 or. People like it . There are 
a l~o planned social even ts ·tnd 
programs by the dorms which 
require little or no mone ." 
Most students do take advan-
t:.ige of' the plays, mov ies, lecture. , 
sport-; and other on -campus ac-
tivi t ies , Ewert added. "Everyth ing 
i::-. practica l! right around the 
P 8. All yo u have to do is throw 
on yo ur coa t and wa lk out. 
Every t hin g is more easily 
accessib le." 
or course, there are certai n di s-
advantages to dorm life, depen-
ding on the perso n's attitude. 
These may include: less privacy· 
limited space, which may hinder 
r oom a r rangemen t a nd the 
number of vi itors; a noise facto r , 
which may be allevia ted by 
choosing a quiet noo r o r dorm; no 
alcoholic beverages al lowed ou t-
side of the room ; an undesirable 
roomma t e! ; hared bathroom 
faci lities · overcrowded parking; 
and a finan c ia l los if the 
W e arc p leas ,(I 10 ha 'C 
Tawa nka meal ticket is no t used 
regu la rl y. 
Dorm Costs 
Living in a dorm costs $ 1245 a 
ea r , which averages to $4 15 per 
quarte r, $ 197 of which pay for 
the roo m . T he remaini ng $2 18 
covers boa rd, , hich con ist of 
_o meal a week . When averag-
ed, the co. t per meal per . tudent 
is $ 1.09. 
Off-campus students may a lso 
p u rcha e mea l tickets at t he 
reg ula r board price. According to 
Ma ri an ne Hall , housing d irector, 
30 to JS non-re iµ ents pu rchased 
meal ti ckets thi quarter . 
" Board and room goes up every 
year lo co er increased costs of 
food, utilitie a nd labor," he sa id . 
"We; (housing) pay for custodial 
scrvices, u t il it ies, maintenance 
a nd repairs.'' 
ccordi ng to Hall, fal l dorm 
occupancy is always the highest. 
Th is fall , dorm housed 1461 
st udents, and, from a count ta ken 
Feb . 4, winter residents totalled 
1323. 
Time and Privacy 
·ompa red to dorm life, apart-
ment living in heney differ 111 
sc era I ways. 
ne or the main problems of' 
living in an apartment is th e time 
clemen t, which is limited because 
of coo king, cleaning, grocery 
shopping and more. for some 
peop le, however, this 1s a sma ll 
price to pay. 
" I doubt very much if I would 
li ve in the dorm now tha t I've 
Ii ed in an apa rtme nt," said 2 1-
ycar-old Ed Williams, a tenant of 
' cdar Apartments. " I like the 
privacy I have now." 
Williams said he disliked the 
food a t Tawanka and believes he 
spends about the same amount of 
money as when he lived in the 
dorm . 
The average cos t of' a one 
bedroom, unfurnished ap:irtmenl 
111 ' hency is $133; of' a two 
AVAILABLE FOR CONSULTATIO N 
Consultant for 
PHYSICIANS FORMULA® 
Hypo-allergeni c osmetics. 
She wi 11 be avatl.iblc in 
our osm 11 c; department o n 
Wednesday, May 4th 
tu ;in~wcr your qucsl iom 
;ibou t your ~ensi tiv skin! 
OWL 
PHARMACY 120 'F' St. 235-8441 
bedroom, $174; and o f' a three 
bedroom, $240 . 
Some apartment. co ntai n only 
one or two bedroom unit and 
th ose that are furn i hed cost, on 
the a erage, $20 more. 
I n t he majority of the 
apartments, ren t includes garbage 
pick- up and waler and the tenant 
pays hea t and electricity. 
Other Considerations 
Other expenses that the tenant 
111 ust consider include food, fur-
nishings, personal expe nses, 
transpo rtati on and, in certain 
cases . laundry facili t ie .. 
When . elect ing an apartment, 
some factors the tenant should 
keep in mind are: the ize of the 
a partment; yard area, if any; laun-
dry raci li Lies avai lab le, free o r for 
an ex tra cost; pa rking space cost 
a nd ava ilabil ity; locat ion, close or 
far removed from campus; and 
noise, from traffic or o th er 
tenants . 
Pets often present a problem . in 
many cases, they ·ire simply not 
a lio', ed . . ome apa rtmen ts allow 
pets l'rce o r cha rge but others 
require a fee. l·or example, 
·11ene Duplexes requires a $50 
dc1 o. it plus$ IO a 111011 th extra for 
pl:lS . 
Some of the more expensive 
apartments ha e special features. 
For ins t a nce, l iege Hill 
Apartmcnb offers a pool , sauna, 
rec room, and a ir condi tioning to 
its ten ·1nts. 
pecial features such as these 
arc also o ffe red by many Spokane 
apartmet . 
Entertainment Varied 
The Spok ·1ne residen t also has 
access to a wider variety f enter-
tainment than does the heney te-
n en t concer t s, plays, 
restaurants , bars, movie and 
more. 
From la te spring lo early fall is 
the best t imc to go apartment hun-
ting due to renter turnover. The 
cos t or a pokane apartment may 
range anywhere from under $100 
to over $250 a mon th. This en-
compasses everything from an un-
f'u rn is hed room to a th ree 
bedro m, deluxe duplex. 
The main disadvan tage of living 
in Spokane and a ttending EWS ' 
at Lhc same Lime, is of cour. e, 
commuting, not only because of 
Lhe co. t bu t the los o r shut-eye. 
However, many commuters live 
in Spokane out of necessity, 
name! , jobs. A. one girl a id, 
'Tm one of those middle-class 
students who can't get rinancial 
aid and my parents won't support 
me. I must work ." 
Sound Off 
OUHtlon: D.o you think ·the Senate wlll pa• the former 
HouN BIii 257-decrlmlnallzatlon of amall amount• of 
marlJuana? If YN, do you think marlJuana wlll be eaaler to 
buy on the whole? If no, why do you think the blll wlll fall? 
Cheryl Britain, Child 
Development, Senior: I 
believe the bill wlll pass but 
don't think marijuana can 
become any easier to buy 
than It already Is without 
complete legalization. 
Pat Peterson, Medlcal 
,Technology, Sophomore: 
Yes, I think It wlll pass, and 
Its effect will make the 
purchase of marijuana 
possibly cheaper, or at least 
more accessible. 
Trudie Carr, Elementary 
Education, Sophomore: Yes, 
I think marijuana will be 
easier to buy, there will be 
larger quantities of 
marijuana in the United 
States. Yea! 
Gall Van Leuven, Special 
Ed., Senior: I believe there Is 
. a good possibility that they 
will pass the decriminaliza-
tion law as there Is a more 
relaxed view towards 
marijuana. No, I don't think it 
will be easier to buy for fear 
of getting caught. 
Nancy Tormlno: Yes, I think It 
will pass. It's time It did. 
Other states have passed It 
already so It's not like 
Washington would be first. 
Yes, I think It will be easier to 
buy once the laws change to 
more liberal. 
, , ., 
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Street Lady Views Exposed 
During Lecture By Michaels 
By Karen Caddis 
EWSC students were treated to 
a lect ure and film containing 
topless dancing by rehabilitated 
prostitute Marsha Michaels last 
Tuesday. 
The lect ure, "Street Lady Views 
Legalized Prostitution", in the 
JFK Auditorium, covered police 
brutality, Michaels' history, her 
vi~ws on prostitution, stea ling, the 
conseq uences of decriminalizing 
and lega lizing prostitution and a 
prostitute's life. 
Mi chae ls, who has been a 
prostitute since she was 17, also 
s upport e d the view s of 
C.O. Y.O.T.E. (Come Off Your 
O ld T ired Ethics), a rehabilitation 
gro up to which she belongs. 
.O .Y .O.T .E. is an organiza-
tion composed of prostitut es and 
feminists dedicated to reforming 
prostitutes, although Michael s 
later stated that all "ladies of the 
night" like their work. 
According to Michaels, who 
joined the group after she became 
pregnant and faced a felon y 
charge, rehabilitation consists of 
school and a "9 to 5" job. "The 
biggest problem," said Michaels, 
"is learning to cope with pt:ople of 
different lifestyles." 
Monopoly? 
She considers ' prostjtution a 
g:.1me where the object is lo stay 
out of jail and get money. "If you 
get pregnant by cw,tomers, the 
game's using me, not me using it. 
That's why prostitutes don' t enjoy 
sex with customers, if you did then 
the game is playing you, not you 
playi ng it...you ha ve to be an ac-
tress," she said . 
When ask ed if prostitutes hate 
men . sht: replied ... No, we have to 
love money," a tatemcnt whi ch 
she admitted is the driving force 
behind prostitu tion and stealing, 
another facet of her life. 
"If it was tht:re. I'd take it," she 
sa id, adding that she and other 
prnstitutt:s would do practically 
anything for money. 
CurH.:ern ing her lt:cture topic, 
which was not necessari ly the 
main su bject of discussion, she 
sa id . "If prostitution is legalized, 
prost itu tt:s wil l work in brothels, 
havc to spli t the money, be placed 
in specific areas, have a license, 
and wo n't be able lo choose thcir 
own customt:rs. The government 
would own our bodics." 
She a lso pointed out that 
ta xpayers a re spending $600 to 
$ 1,000 to convert prostitutes. 
"T his is a waste of time and 
mon cy, Michaels said . 
.. Prostitutes wil l always be here as 
long as there is a demand. tr one 
n.: ha~i litatcs, two lake ht:r place." 
Decriminalization 
Michaels is in favor of 
decriminalizing prostitution, but 
This coupon is good 
for $2.00 off when you 
. order a 16" pizza with 
two toppings plus a 
pitcher of your favorite 
not legalizing it. "If prostitution 
were decriminalized, we would be 
able to keep all of o ur money and 
pick o ur own customers, advertize 
in the paper and not have to worry 
about being hasseled by police." 
Police brutality is a constant 
problem to prostitutes, according 
to Michael s. "They call you 
names and consider you to be 
dirt," she said. As for police cor-
ruption-"They'd try to bargain 
~omctimes but we didn't trust 
them They'd try lo arrest the ir 
111uthcrs." 
As to the ethics of prostitu tion 
itself, M ichacls ' attitude toward it 
brought mixed emotions . Her 
statements on hustling, "Why is it 
considered a crime? We're giving a 
man something he wants. Besides, 
there arc lots of people who give 
their body away, housew ives for 
n.: frigcrators, gi rls for rings. Why 
shou ld we give it away free? I have 
three chi ldn:n, two girls and a 
hny. If they decided lo become 
rrostitu tcs or a pimp I'd hope that 
I hcy'd be good. 1 was good." met 
hoth with i..tprla use and skep-
ticism. 
The film , which also brought 
mi cd rca<.:tions, was used to il-
lustrate her life as a prostitute, 
top less dancer, a rehabilitatee and 
a mot her. It was specifically 
rrcsented to show, Michaels said, 
"That prostitu tes are rt:ally nor-
mal r conlc ." 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
cold beverage. Now that's ews 
I 
I 
I a pretty good deal. So bring the gang, a big appetite and this coupon into Pizza Haven soon. 
O ffer good m·store only. ending May 31, 1977. Cash value l/ 201f . 
CHENEY 326 1st Ave. 235-8484 
SPOKANE In the Flour. Mill 327-1581 
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ntert in men f ...... _______ _,_ 
':-,,d' 
With all th:tnsion and bitterness roaming around t e orld today, it's easy to see that this 
is "No Place To Be Somebody," EWSC's latest play by the drama department. Pictured are 
thrae members of the cast: Gabe Gabriel, Hayward Martin, and Joseph L. M itchell. The play 
o ar1s tonight st 7:30 p.m., and will run through A r. 30. 
-~~ , .... 
Finally, after a long wait, the Spokane coliseum la hosting another great concert, with the 
super talents of Supertramp. Besides their extensive tour, 'Tramp has a new record, "Even 
In The Quietest Momen~a." I their third album .. Along with 'Tramp Is Procul Harum, whose 
music has been described as intelligent rock and roll. Concert time 11 Apr. 15, at 8 p.m. In 
the Spokane Coliseum. 
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11 a.m . Mall -April 19, 1977 
A comic FAnTR/Y BY THE DELI: ART COffiPRnY 
Funded bl; o grant from tfie flotlonol Endowment for tne Art, 
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Goin' On 
On Campus Entertainment 
Apr. 14: Music . o f Blegen and Sayer, PUB- 7 
p.m .. .. History fi lm, "The Middle East Spectator, " 12 
noon ... Dance EvVSC-Dustin Dance Stud io, 14, 15, 
16-8 p.m .... "No Place To Be Somebody," College 
Theatre-7:30 p.m. 
Apr. 15: "Michael Hennessy Music and Mime Theatre 
featuring the Music of B legen and Saye r, " 
PUB-7p.m .... "No Place to Be Somebody," College 
Theatre- 7:30 p.m .... Dance EWSC, Dustin Dance 
Studio. 
Apr. 16: Monte Carlo Night '77, PUB-7 p.m.-1 a.m. 
pr. 17: A.S. Movie, "The Adventu res of Sherlock 
Holmes Younger Brother," PUB-7:30 p.m ... . Cheney 
Music Teachers Nat. Association Piano Recital, 
MBRH-8:15 p.m. 
Apr. 18: Joe Dougherty, Ruth Hanrahan Art Exhibit, 
Gallery Of Arts ... Dana Larson Senior Exhibit, DOVE 
Gallery 
Apr. 19: Coffee House, PUB, 119-7 p.m .... Dell Arte 
Troupe, PUB Mall-11 p.m.-1 p.m .... History Film ... 
Apr. 20: A.S. Movie, "The Conformist," PUB-7:30 
p.m .... Speaker "Brainwashing," JFK Library-11 a.m . 
Apr. 21: History Film ... College Theatre, "No Place To 
Be Somebody," 7:30 p.m .... Dance EWSC ... Eastern 
Music Theater Showalter-8:15 p .m. 
Off Campus Entertainment 
Apr. 14: "Godspell," Opera House-8 p .m. 
Apr. 15: Supertramp , Coliseum-a p.m .. .. "Cat On A 
Hot Tin Roof," Spokane Civic Theater- a p.m .... Jose 
Molina, Opera House-8 p.m .... Phyll is Silver, "Chatter-
box," 2nd City-2 p.m. 
Apr. 16: Spokane Symphony Orchestra, Opera 
House- 8 p.m. 
Apr. 17: Willie Nelson , Coliseum--? p.m .... lrish Rovers, 
Opera House-7 p.m. 
"At The Bar " 
Ahab's Whale . ............... Salt Creek, Bluegrass 
Clinkerdagger, Bickerstaff and Petts . .. ... . . . . ... . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Minstrel! String Guild 
Goofy'& . . .. .. ...... ... . . . ... Randle Roseburg, rock . 
J.J.'s Lounge . . . . .. . .. . Sundae Afternoon, jazz-rock 
Spokane House ... . . . .. .. . .... . .. Belante, hypnotist 
Washboard Wllile'a ..... · ... .. .. ... . .. . . Kidd Africa 
It's time to spend an adventurous day In the PUB with 
the showing of "The Adventures of Sherlock Holme'• 
Younger Brother," a hllarlous movie with a host of 
comical stars, Including the bug-eyed master of 
physical comedy, Marty Feldman. 
KEWC ••• On The Air 
K EWC is back on lhe air and in 
full swing! Several changes in 
programming have been made to 
insure that the interests of all of us 
at EWSC are met. 
"Bulletin Board" presents all 
th e latest information on up-
coming concerts, activities and 
meetings of direct concern to you, 
the li stening audience. "Bulletin 
Boa rd" will be broadcast four 
times daily, making sure everyone 
gets a chance lo hear it at least 
once. 
" Inter. ess ion" is an interview 
series involving a rtists and the 
music indust ry. I l's one of the best 
ser ies ava ilable, so be sure to listen 
for it T uesday at 8 p.m. 
Album Spotlight co ntinues on 
Monday and Friday a t 8 p.m . Jav 
Conklin will be zeroing 111 on 
"The Yardbirds Greatest Hits," 
this Friday. Next Monday, Jeff 
Rosen will get into Supertramps' 
new album " Even In The Quietest 
Moments," Both are excellent 
albums that shouldn't be · missed. 
Here are some hot tips for those 
wanting to take a ride. If anyone 
needs transportation or someone 
to help with gas, drop a line to the 
Program Director, K W -FM 
i..lnd we wi ll air your needs. 
Every week, the campus radio 
sli..t tion receive. a number of new 
i..tlhurns and singles from various 
n.:co rd companies. They have 
some of tht! best music around, in-
cluding great features . 
Be sure to tune you r dial to 89.9 
for FM and 665 !'or AM. 
~ "A Great Place To Eat"' r, 
Famous For There Double Wh ammy, Strombolies, 
Double Cheesebu rgers, Fries, & Shakes 
1204 W. lst n1 SI ATI G" 235-6126 
By Gretchen Gia ·s 
W hal can he sa id for a college 
that ha::i no <..o ncerts, studen t 
,t [1:.t thy. a nd a constan t Ii. t >f com-
rlaints? Bnring ! 
It . ct:111 s th a t EWSC has been 
r lagued with .i .., tn.:a~ of bJd lud. 
this car . with thc canct.:11.it io n or 
th ree major corH.:cr t.., unJ a list or 
other smal ler l1ct ivit ics. 
l- o r once, "t udc nt a rath is not 
the rnl y ca use for thi •, ra . h or 
ca ncella t iom .. . b u t it ha n'L 
heired. In th e cas<.: )r th t..: Chic k 
C ore a c n<: crl , " no t en()ug h 
tickets \\ ere sold:' s,1 id rt Mar-
t in , o ·i a l c ti i t ics Rt: vic v. 
Boa rd cl1;1 irn1 an. 
11' studcn ts a rl:n't willing to a t-
tend any p f t h1,; co neats provided 
h ~A R 8 , lhcre i no hope in the 
l'u tu re of schedu Ii ng good concert 
for EW 
• ' I t ' s n o t as i 1· we c n joy 
cancellin g concert s, " Marti n o n-
tinued . "f:: cert for the hick 
·orea co nce rt it , asn ·t SA RB' 
fa ult. .. 
With the Kalapana co ncer t 
scheduled ea rli er in the year, a 
misundersta nding between Martin 
and the pr o m o ti on age ncy 
re ult ed in the cancellation of the 
program . 
"They were going aga inst my 
uggestion of having it after a 
basketball ga m e. but they 
chedulcd it dur 111g the game. 
1 la rt in a icl. " Ka la f) ,llla had he'n 
dn1 11g \\ Cl! on the co<1sl a nd the; 
th oug ht Lhc) had eno ugh momen-
tu m l g( ebe,\, hcrl· .·· 
rl1c mt)St n.:ccnt cancellat ion 
\,\ as the.: l arsh.1 11 Tuchr 13 anJ, 
chedukd fo r ·Apr. 11 . T hc group 
co ntacted Mart in. expl ai ning that 
th c d r u 111111 er ca 111 c d o w 11 \ \, it h a 
case o f acute lcn do nit is. 
"[ talked to so meo ne who wen t 
lo the cu nccrt in Sa ll L1 kl'... th t:v 
tho ug h t h e h:.id hrnke n h1·s 
\Hi<; t. ... it': reall) serious," Mar-
tin : aid . 
.~:w C was not the o nly rl ace 
~1 I le c tcd by th<.: c a ncel la ti o n. 
Ma r ·hall fucker 's whole Nort h 
Wes t tour w'°rs cu nce ll ed r 
hopefully, postpo ned till a iater 
date . 
"There were 10 ca ncellu tions ... 1 
ligun; th e probahl lo ·t about 
$40,000 worth or· promotional 
adve rti ing ," Martin said . 
What's in store ror EW in 
the ruture? " We're in the proces · 
o r lining up some act , maybe a 
free concert in May," Martin sa id. 
Befo re any concert can be 
scheduled, SAR 8 has to decide 
whether tickets will sell, or th at 
students will attend even a free 
concert, and, at EWSC that 's a 
hard decision to make . 
. ' 
Washington Girl Junior Miss 
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Schedule Busy F rH 
By Nancy Greer 
A 1111 dst t hc thunJcri ng apr lausc 
or the au dicncc, ~1 petite, brown. 
e} cd h runctll.: !'> tcp pcd for 'v ard lo 
c laim a g lillcr ing cnrn n a nd the ti-
tle ll f , rner ica's Junior ivtiss for 
1976 . C l11L ching an arm ful of 
r 1ses, Lcnnc Jo Hallgren \\.alked 
dO\\ll thc rnmp and in to a )e:.r r-
long re ign o f \\h1rl v.r nd travel, 
excitement a nd r e rso na l gro v.th . 
It v. u~ a tt:arful journc} that 
began, not 0 11 th at magic May 
evrning in tlohilc, /\ 1,tbama, but 
mo nth -, before in a tin} city 
nc. tied in th t: '>llUlhcaslcr,1 corne r 
of Wash ington ta lc. 
In Octnher nr 197\ Lennc Jo, 
\\.ho i, named <1ftcr her grand-
nrnthcr. tnumphcd in he r horne-
t () \\ n p a g e ,t n t a L C I a r ks t o n , 
\ ashi ngtu ll (por . 6,9"0 ) and then 
\,cnl on three nrnnth s later Lo cap-
ture the .., l,ttc tit le. l n ,b, . she 
bccamc the 19th 11.1L1011.1 ! .iunior 
'Ii..,..,, the "ideal ·\ mcril.'.an girl." 
1 · ig. h lcen-yca r o Id I L'll nt, \\ hoc;c 
originc1l puem "I.ct e'' hclrcd 
clinch the t1tk: fnr her . n.:callcd th e 
moment "hen ht)st lich, .. rc.::I L.rn-
don announced her \1ct,1r). 
" l·verything just left m 1r mind, 
the \\ ho le th inu \\.,ls '>O ~nrcJI .. ~ ' 
she s:11d . .. Bu l I rc:ili1ed th a t once 
I tc ok that w~d k. th t: rc ,vuu lJ he 
~111 ub lig..t ti ,)n fo r me to fu lfill . 
After the page.i nt . , hen I got 
home and into hcJ , I kcr t aski ng 
my ... elr if it haJ rca lly, reall y 
happened . I just co uldn·t hdic, t: 
it.· · 
Ford Sends Letter 
Congrat ul al<H} le t ters an d 
te lc.:gram.., flooded in from all rarts 
t) I the n'°ttion, including u ne frnm 
President and Mr ·. G era ld 1- ord, 
" h ich read in pa rt , " You se t hig h 
s la nd a rd s fo r o th c r ) o u n g 
/\1111.: rica r, s and p rovide a n exam· 
pk: th at is worthy ror them to 
t:m ula ti..: ... 
But or all the hoopla in the frn n-
tic da s after the pageant , rt was 
' lark sto n·s welco me-home rurty 
tha t th r illed Lenne the most. 
.. Wh e n I ca me home from 
Mobile, I didn't honestly expect 
anyth ing," she ad mitted. "After 
all , I was till j ust Lenne ." 
"I knew my comm unity wo uld 
be happy ror me. It was as if I 
didn't go to Mobile by myse lf; 
they went with me, through their 
lette rs and a ll the love they 
showed me," sa id Lenne. "When 
people are incerely happy for 
your achievements, there is no 
grea ter feeling." 
Happy indeed were the hun-
dreds of c hee rin g C la rksto n 
residents, who lin ed the streets for 
a g limpse of America 's newest 
Junior Miss. 
Ma yo r H oward L. lovis 
decla red a "Lenne Jo Hallgren 
Day' ' in her honor. It was a u nn y 
day dotted wit h parades, . peeches 
and a ·hower of pra ise and gift , 
and eve ryo ne seemed to wea r a 
smile. 
Dri v in g through C lark t on 
today, th is overwhelming pride in 
Lenne and her accomplishment is 
still ve ry evident. A h uge bi llboa rd 
bearing her picture proclaim. the 
·ity's rride. Banners adorn the 
local high ..,chool, \\ here Lenne 
g rad uated as an hono r student 
th rct: weeks after winning the 
p·1geant. 
he ha found Lhat, for the most 
part, peop le' . a tti tudes toward her 
have changed little . "A t first , they 
didn't know how I felt about a ll 
thi , if I wanted t be swept away 
from 'larkston o r keep m feet 
here- which I did ," expl a ined 
Lcnn c.:. "I lo c th is tt)wn , peorlc 
:1rc so fa ntu: ti c." 
Lcnne's .. fam ily c ntin ucs to 
trea t her Lh c same a:-. before c;;he 
ever en tercd the rag cant. "My 
ram ii; \\ <l', ',() . urr r1 ... ec.l v.hcn ( 
\\Ul1 , hut I don't get any \[1Ce1.rl 
tr1.:u t111 enl becau. ,.; of it,' ' said 
I t:11ne "I'm .. till i..:xrc.:cted to help 
(1rtH1nd tht: h,,u..,c .rnd 111y ran.:nls 
,,on' t ht.:si lutc to crack do" n 11' 
lhl.'.) Ll1 111k I 'm getting out ol' 
hand .' ' 
Her paren "· Bt>b and I lerbic 
Ca..,scll. \,1,.crt.: nJmcd ' Most 
Co nl.!cn1.tl" h1 p.1rents of the 
oth<.: r ,ll) . late cunk<.,Lrnt~ in 
f\1 uhik .- \It lrnugh the dec1 ..,1trn to 
i..: ntl.!r thc p.igeanl competition v.a: 
m,rdc h\ I cnne alonc. her f),trcnh 
upporkd ever) step in her \.\c.tlk 
L u t he c rn \\ n . 
Over 80,000 Compete 
( ,c.:r X0,000 g irl" compllc an-
nualh 111 the page.: ,nt, at lm: .. 11. 
ate .. 111d natrt>11<1l k\.cls. huL•t 
r1 e million dollar., 1s a,,arc.JcJ 
each ~car lur Ctlllcgc ..,chol.rrsl1ips 
t() p:11ticipanh. 
1.ennc.: 1 quid. tl> roint ou that 
the.: Jun 111r \f 1..,, ra/:!e,rnt is nnl a 
hc,,ul~ en11Le-.1. "! l t:rnp ha..,i lt:'> the 
\\hok pc r ..,011. here 1.., no 
stcreot)re 1n thi-; program. 
bt:caust: c .. rch girl h,t.., a un iqul' \\.a) 
ur ht: ing :1 Jun ior rvti ss ," ',ht.: 
added. 
"Before Ill) fir,t trip, I didn't 
~no ,, i f' I'd ht: e,rt:ctcJ t o 
chang.1.:," sa id Lcnnc . " Hut I f( und 
t h.tl I can J u-.i he 111} :-.cl r. N o one 
t I' i CS l ) d Ll i t f'o I ~ l) LI a fl d l ha t 
rrwkc, it -.pct.i.il... · 
C1 c11u1nd) interested in othcrs. 
Lcnnc ho pes someday to work 
, ith handicapped ch ildren . A 
wi nn er of th e national pageant, 
she received a$ I 0,000 scholarship 
and is no , co mpl e tin g her 
freshman year at Wa hington 
State ni ver. it , where he is 
majoring in special ed ucation . 
Despite the co nstant pot light, 
Lenne remains remarkably un-
cha nged . A pert five foot two, she 
is a warm and vib ran t girl who 
literally radia t e lo e . She 
possesses a rare unselfi shness a nd 
is alwa s willing to reach out to 
. omcone in need , a friend or a 
. t ra nger. 
Lenne lives her deep religio u 
comm itment with quiet co nvic-
ti on. She stated sirnpl that it was 
God's will for her to win. "The 
onl way I cou ld be happy with 
my. elf i if I thought it was His 
plan," she sa id . "During thi . yea r, 
in , h·tt I did and ·a id , I always 
tried to put Him fir. t because He 
has orcncd so man door for 
Ill t: . 
Appearances Made 
During the past month ' or he r 
rcign , Lenne has c ri .. -er ed the 
nation, appearing at rarades a nd 
sports e ents in majo r cit ic. a nd 
al so on se era ! television talk-
shows. 
One o f the highlighL of her 
tours , as ,, hen Lcnne delivt:reJ a 
spccch on lu ly 4 in ~l CL'rcmuny at 
lndcpcndL·nce ll all in 
l) hiladclph i:1, along , ith Pre. 1dent 
h>r l , tarion Anderson dnd 
< harletnn I lesion . 
"I ,,as speaking nol JUSt for 
111, \Clf. h ut through the C)eS of 
:\mer1c<1 11 )OUlh And I thin k 1t 
,,~1.., 11l u1 that I real!} real11.t.:d thc1t 
1l 1!'> ..,ll important to rcrrei;cnt the 
ym1ng." said l.cnr1c. "That is ,,,...hat 
thi s program i.., all ;1bout.' ' 
rhe list or cclcbrit1c. \\ horn 
Len ne h.t.., mi..:t ~cem<., cndk\s 
~li<..11.icl I dJHl()Jl, "ihet.:b C,n.:t.llC, 
A11it.1 Br)alll, · I enm::-,..,c1, l:rnic 
I ,,rd. th e l·ilth Di1111,;11,;ion, K.ithv 
R1 gh\ and au th o r Cathcrin-c 
1.11sl1all. JU'it to name a f'c v.,. 
··II I h<1d to rick JU'>l one pcr-
..,011. J\l 1chacl I andun v.oulJ he 
the o ne l\c hccn 1110<.,l irnrresscd 
\,\, i L h , .. ~ a I c.J Lt: n 11 e "fl e Is ,ti w a\ .., 
..,o concerned and rcall: ~upporh 
the program ! guess \.\ hen ) ou 
k 111) \\ s1. l 111 co 11 e Ii kc that. \ ti u ,_ rn' t 
help hut h,rH a f.1'vllritc'" 
I le r l r a .., e Is .i.., ;\ 111 c ri la·•, Jun Io r 
\ 11-,:-. h<1•, t,1k1,11 hc.:r to 1110 t of' the 
111 lJt)f c1t1cs in the L n1ti..:d. talc.-, 
hut l t:nnc.: Ju ... l.in: th.!l she \\ ill 
,rl \\. ,r) .., he a 111 ;ii I t {rn 11 p. i r I 
"\\'lien I L,tn 1..nrnc home.: and 
,,;ti~ d1.rn11 the ..,trect . .ind knO\\ 
c,er)onc, e"Cll Ill) neighbor's dog. 
1t ' .., such a grc,rt l'cding,'' !->he saiJ. 
• I like t he opi..:nne..,s and sinccrrt\ 
,, r r eop lc here." -
A jam-racked schcduk kept her 
a,1,.a) I mm h1>111e all ... um111c r <1nd 
durlll!.! tht: ( hri..,tmas hnlida\:s, 
L CllllL v. a<., hu") "ith the le..,lt\ it~c. 
.1 11 d raratks p(' I ht. 1-3 \m J 11.,llllC.:S. 
"One thi111.1 I didn ·t trul\ real11c 
until I .., t.~rtctl tr;l\eling. '" huv, 
vcr~ much I lt1\e 111) fc1 1111h ." ,;,ud 
l.ennc -
Next Pageant 
The ~0th na tio11,rl Jun ior 1i,;.., 
r ;rgcant \\ ill be Lelcvi.,ed live fr om 
f\lohile 1>n M,J} 9, and Lcnne\ 
succc..,,or \\ i II be chosen, hased t>n 
'>Chula tic arhic, 1:mcnt'i, roi<.,c und 
rcrsnna lit). l'itnt..:'i<., and ab il ity t) 
e,rri..:-.s lh()ughts well . ·•. II the 
gir l-. in lnhik arc \\inners,'· said 
1.enne. ·· I he gi r l v. hn become.., 
t\ 111i..: r ic,.t's .lun1or 1is~ is the 
rcr re c.:nt ativc of them all." 
Looking back o ,·er the I a t 
months, Lcn ne st~llc:d, "Being 
America ':-. Juni or M iss is a 
challcnge . But I ha ve.: ga incJ st:lr-
conf'idencc ;1 nd rca:-.surancc that 
once I sci out to dt> something, I 
can do it ." 
•· I' e done a lot of growing up 
and huc.l a rt: al resrons ibili t · fo r 
the first time,'· sa id Lenne. " . lot 
or people think th is is j ust all fame 
:..rncJ g lo r . You do get recogni t ion 
as Ameri ca's Junior Mi ·s. but the 
only wa o u can be worthy of 
rt:cog.nition is if ou fee l ou ' re 
reprcscntin g the ideal · of the 
program . A nd thc.: n:' so much in-
o lvcd in reeling good a bout 
som ct hi ng." 
'"Whi..:n this year is o ver, I'll 
ha c made it through a test and 
will havc seen and do ne thing. l' e 
never had a c hance lo before," he 
said . 
With a wistful smile, she added, 
"Nex t srring a new girl will 
recci e the title and my time will 
be o er . But it's both a beginning 
an c.l an end. No oni..: would\ a nt lo 
be a Junior Mis. fo rever. Yo u 
have y< 11r year and no one can 
c er, ever tak e that a, ay. But 
each ear has to end a nd there i · 
a lways someo ne nc\'v Lo Lake over 
the crown ." 
Lenne .J o Hallgren v. ill step 
g racio us!) when he r re ign as 
A merica 's J unior Mi for 1976 
d ra \\ s to a ·lo~e 111 1ay. Bu t with 
or \.\i thout a crL,,n and banner, 
shi.; "tll ah~.t\. s remain a , r) 
,pccia l rasun 111dced tu thmc 
\\hO kllO\\ her. 
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Golf Stumbles 
Bv Dan Hill 
The Easte~n Washington men's 
golf team last weekend in Pasco 
found the going a little rough as 
they dropped a dual match to 
Colombia Basin Commu ni ty 
College at Municipal Golf Course 
610-658 . 
The 1977 Ea~tem Wa~hl~g~on B•eball team. (Photo: Jennifer LaPolnte) 
Bats Weak, Pitching Touu_h 
Eagles Lose. Cats Next 
By Dennis Hays strikeouts, piling up 14 K's while way to third. A sacrifice fly scored wm th_e game 1-0. Were 1t not for 
In a busy week of baseball ac- allowing only three hits . the second run of the inning, but the five walks he ~ave up, 
tion , EWSC's Eagles played seven Eastern meanwhile managed two quick outs ended any further Marques would have had the se-
- games in six days. The Whitman nine hits but could only push threat. cond perfect game of the day . 
series, a single contest on Tuesday across one run, seemingly unable Picking up two hits apiece in the Throughout the windy Satur-
a n d a do u b I eh ea de r on to get the big hit at the right time. wind blown contest for the Eagles day, the Eagles had trouble 
Wednesday, will not be reported The lone Eastern run came in were Mick Jackson and Eldon handling the off-speed junk-ball 
in this issue due to deadlines. the second inning when Barry Hancock. pitcher on the hill for Western. 
The Eagle's next action is Poffenroth drew a walk . The following day, Eastern 
tomorrow and Saturday when the Poffenroth was running on the again hosted WWSC, this time in 
diamond-men meet Central pitch when Rob Chalmers laid a doubleheader and the pitching 
Washington for a three game down a picture perfect bunt. That was near perfect on a not so 
ser ies in Ellensburg. left no one to cover first, so the perfect day. 
Last Friday, the Eagle nine 
played host to the Western 
Washington State College team in 
a single nine-inning game, won by 
Western 3-1. Eastern 's ace, John 
Pettoello, went the distance set-
ting a new school record for 
,~------.., 
I Start... I 
I SPRING I 
I TENNIS I I with a free can of new I 
tennis bolls ... I I· 
I • Get a can of Champ- I I ionship balls when you I 
I have a racket strung. I in our shop with GUT I I or Top Quality Nylon. I 
I • Spring Close·o~t SALE. I 
I on some Wilson Auto-· I 
I graphs and Yonex rack· I ets-20% off. 
I '. 15% off on some like I I -new DEMO's, strung. I 
runners were safe at first and se- Viking is Perfect 
cond . In the opener, Frank Luckarelli 
Again the runners were moving of the Western squad hurled seven 
with the pitch and Rick innings of perfect baseball as 
Doerninger put down a bunt. Eastern lost this one by the score 
Doerninger was forced at first but of 2-0. 
Poffenroth steamed for home and Luckarelli's fete overshadowed 
was safe on the late return throw. an almost equally impressive per-
Rally is Snuffed formance by Eastern's own Dean 
With the score tied 1-1 and two Hinchcliff. 
out in the bottom of the eighth, Hinchcliff gave up a scant five 
the Eags got something going hits and only one earned run while 
again. Pinchhitter Randy Muffick walking j ust three. 
walked and Bill Hays was safe at Two of those walks and a hit 
first on an error. batsman loaded the bases for 
The next batter, N i ck Western midway through the con-
Tsoukalas, hit a grounder to deep test. On his first pitch to the next 
short, both runners were running batter, Hinchcliff slipped and sent 
hard with two outs and expecting the ball bouncing by catcher Sam 
a play at first. Muffick rounded Worth for a run. A passed ball 
third and was picked off when the after that accounted for the se-
Western shortstop decided he was cond run, the only runs Luckarelli 
too late for a try at Tsoukalas. needed. 
The deciding runs for Western In the bottom of the seventh in-
were scored in the very next in- ning, the Eagle's last chance, came 
ntng . the closest thing to a hit for 
The leadoff ma n wa lked and Eastern. After Hays lined out the 
stole second. The next man up Tsoukalas popped up, Hancock 
singled to center field. The throw hit a tricky sinking line drive to 
from Poffenroth to home was left field. But the Western out-
quick enough to hold the lead fielder flagged the baseball down 
runner at third, but before it could for the final out preserving the 
be cut off, it bounced off the side perfect game. 
of the pitcher's mound and over No-No for Marques 
the head of the catcher allowing , In the nightcap, Eastern's Miles· 
the lead runner to score and the Marques turned the trick on 
trailing runner to advance all the Western and fired a no-hitter to I • Register now for a I I drawing for a free $175 I 
I graphite racket to be MOTOROLA given away in July to I: I the lucky winner. I AU_TO SOUND 
II • Expert, reliable strin·g-1 "' TM l 24 S T k $23oo ing. Come in today. Sale - fOC .. . . . I closes April 20th. I T M226 8-T rack .... $ 3000 
I The Racket Shop, I S~akers · · · · · · · .......... s 3°0 ea. _ 
1, 170~i4-~~~tve. ,•. LLOYD'S SOUND BOX 
~--- , -~OP~E~N~9~to~9~-N~·~1~23~3_D_IV~IS~IO~N~-3~2~6-_06_9_0_ 
Hancock managed the first hit 
of the day for the home team, but 
the Eagles scored their only run 
without the aid of a base hit. 
In the second inning, K!!ith 
Sneider walked and was forced at 
second ba se on Po ff en roth.'s 
grounder. Poffenroth promptly 
stole second base and came all the 
way home when Calmers' sharp 
gro under bounced off the third 
baseman's glove and into· the out-
field . 
Eagles Careless 
The day after Easter, the Eagles 
were again th e home team versing 
the always tough Gonzaga nine, 
Gonzaga the victor in the nine in-
ning affair by the score of 3-2. 
Erratic baserunning and 
fielding seemed to be the causes of 
Eastern 's downfall as the Eagles 
committed four costly errors in 
the field. 
In the eighth inning, Gonzaga 
scored what proved to be the win-
ning run with two outs. Bob 
McAlwain walked, stole second 
and went to third on the errant 
throw. From there he scored the 
winner on a single. 
In the home half of the ninth, 
pinch-hitter Ford Yanago singled 
and was forced at second when 
Doerflinger tried a sacrifice bunt. 
C halmers, the next batter, bunted 
for a hit but Doerflinger was 
caught in a rundown when he 
rounded second too far, ending 
a ny further Eastern threat. 
The three losses and one win 
leaves EWSC with a 5- 11 overall 
record aga inst four year colleges 
and a 2-4 mark in conference play. 
lntramurals 
Don't be caught sitting around 
this spring. Sign-ups for intramural 
activities ranging from softball 
teams to raquetball tournaments, 
can be done in the Intramural Ac-
tMties Office (252) which is located 
in Phase I • 
The Eagles hoped to improve on 
last weekend's outing when they 
traveled to the U niversity of Puget 
Sound for matches Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Resul ts of those 
matches will appear next week. 
Eastern, however, had to battle 
more than just the CBCC squad as 
they played their matches in winds 
up to 50 miles per hour. 
.Kim Hubbert or C BCC, 
evidently found the weather to his 
liking as he rode the wind for an 
incredible 2-under-par 70 to take 
the ind ividual honors for the 
match. 
Top Eagfe scores were turned in 
by Mike Managhan and Doug 
Howell as their wind-blown scores 
of 79 were the only Eastern 
rounds that were under 80, ac-
counting for the dismal EW 
showing. 
According to coach Don 
Kallem, the Eagles are not playing 
the brand of golf they are capable 
of playing, but things should start 
picking up. 
"The potential is there," said 
Kallem , "now all we have to do is 
settle down and bring that poten-
tial out." 
Next action for the Eagles will 
be next Thursday a t the Hangman 
Valley Golf Course in Spokane as 
EW makes its home debut in the 
EWSC Invitational. 
5-Ball Opens 
Bv Brien Lautman 
The m~n·s "A" and "B" soft-
ball . leagues got underway last 
Monday as they had a day of 
practice games before starting 
their regular season Wednesday. 
According to softball com-
missioner Rich Gentz, the leagues 
should feature a good, hardhitting 
brand of softbail thi s spring. 
Early season men's favorites in-
clude Crazy 8's, Funn, and Bad 
Company of the B league, while 
"A" favorites include the always 
tough Little Deuce Coupe, The 
House, Wool, The Enforcers, and 
Embo. 
Commissioner Gentz strongly 
encourages the fans to get out and 
soak some rays and catch a little 
softball action. 
The women's softball season 
starts today, as defending cham-
pion Snafu readies itself for 
another spring title defense. 
Games and times can be found in 
the Intramural office (252) or by 
calli ng 359-7877. 
The Intramural Tennis Tourney 
sign-up deadline is tomorrow, 
with categories in Men's Singles, 
Men's Doubles, Women's Singles, 
Women's Doubles, and Mixed 
Doubles. 
The tournament will be an on-
going evt.;nt, which will last all 
quarter with a play at your own 
pace policy. 
The competition may be split 
up into two divisions, said the In-
tramural office, if enough interest 
is generated. 
.r • 
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Woman trackater. Kristy Mad land raced to her second victory In as many weeks In the 100-
meter hurdles. (Photo: Andy Newing) 
Eagles Look Strong At SCC 
By Brien Lautman 
You 111 ig h l suy th e Eas tern 
Washington wom ens' track team 
pluy s a David role amongs t 
Go liath compet iti on wherever 
the go. 
You see, the Eag le women ha e 
!.!Ol it th roug h their heads that 
the can take a sing le van of g irls 
to a meet ( 13 to be exact) and ac-
tually compete with full teams, or 
sa twice o r three times as many 
a t h lctcs. 
Well , whoever told them they 
cou ld compete with the c tea ,ns 
was not c act l leading them blind 
arnund the track, as the W 
women continue to make good 
strong showings in their early out-
ings this spring. 
Eastern cruised home u strong 
third place at the Spokane Com-
Spaghetts 
111 unity College In vitationa l Satur-
duy wi th a 90 poin t total behind 
Washington State U niver. ity of 
Pullman ( 11 6), and the a lgary 
Spa rtan s Track C lub of Ca lga ry, 
A lberta who totaled 109 points . 
The Eagle women came up with 
some out landing pcrf o rmances at 
the S ' meet as Kristy Mad-
land flew to anot her win in 
lhe 100-meter in termediate 
hurdlt.;s in 15.5 1, whi le her cohort 
in the 440-yarcl dash , Li sa Sorrell 
winged her way around the oval in 
a personal best time or 56.96 to 
win the evcnl . Sorrell was a f'u ll 
th ree-scconds in front of Ca lga ry's 
Jane C raig who run a 59.76. 
T he EWSC 440 relay team 
which is made up or Sorre ll , Kris-
ty Rcnner, Kathy Mayberry, and 
Jennifer Wishert, took their se-
cond win in as many meets by 
churning to a fa st time of 50.28, 
while the mile relay also came up 
By Mike Moulton 
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with another strong showing a . 
the Eagles blitzed the rield with a 
ti lllC of 4:01.86. 
The Eagles ul so eurm: up with 
severa l Regiona l quu lify ing times 
\. ith all but one c.:orning in the 
sprint events. 
Renner, the \ omen' s speed 
qucen managed her qualifying 
times in the I 00 and 200-yart.1 
dashes as : he rccordcd times of 
26.6 1 in the latter event while 
hla1.ing home in 11 .7_ in the 100. 
Muyher ry also won her ticket to 
rt;g io nals in the 220 as she wa s just 
hack o f Renner al 26.73. 
In th\: Milt.; Run, "uglc distance 
runner. Caro l Ringen , turned in 
the peri'ormance or her career 
whrn she knoc.:kcd nine seconds 
Dff her prcvisous best to plac.:e se-
cond and 4uali f y for regi onals 
with a 5: 11 .00, as she di pelled any 
thoughts thut the EW women 
\\ cn.: onl sprinters. 
Th e on I y field evt.:n t victo ry ro r 
the wo men \ as tuken by Madland 
as she added her second\ in o f the 
. al'h.:rn l)o n in the lo ng jump with a 
kar o f 16'2- 14 .. . Dcrilyn llarris 
al sl> turned in a so lid pcrf'o rmancc 
in th e.: Disc us e ent ,is shc let the 
t.li sh lly fo r a third plac1; a l 111 '2" . 
T he gi rls next o ut ing "'' ill be 
tomor row \vhen th1;y lri..l cl lo 
ti s:--oula , Mo nt . \\h ere thcy will 
111 cc t the 11 i vc rs i l ) l> f 1 o 11 tan a 
a nd Mo ma na Late n i crs ity o f 
Bo1em.1 n. 
c.:cord,ng lo 
ll o hh s th ings 
luokin!! up for 
se,1s o11 roll s o n. 
· ouc h a nc 
.i rt: tk fini tel y 
th e g irl s as the 
" v c' re really imp rov ing," she 
said , "But I can't rea ll y say for 
su rc how\ c' II du in M is:--o ula , hu t 
we are i111nro ing. 
Women Awards 
EWSC's wo men ath letic wi ll 
receive awards if the girls' sports 
budget is OK 'ed by the A .S. 
Legi laturt:. 
Ques tion a ires , which p o lled 
women athletes on their f eclings 
toward athleti c awa rds, have been 
ta ll ied, with a positive respo nse. A 
quotc taken f'ro m o ne o r th e 
q uesti onn aires sum up the gen-
eral respo nse, " We wa nt to keep 
awards mea ningful, low priced 
and low key. We wa nt to spend 
m re money on the program and 
trips." 
Due to thl! affirm ative reaction 
o n the part o f the women , the 
Wo men'. ' ollegiate ports C oun-
cil i presently coordinating .the 
awards th at women w uld recei ve. 
The ne t planned action will be 
to in clude the tot al co t or the 
awards into the port budget and 
pre ent it to the A .S. T he decisio n 
of the A .S. will t!ither do away 
with or fin a lize th e plann ed 
awards system . 
., , •I 
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Birds Dominate Central 
By Roger Larson 
Eas te rn Was hing to n's men' s 
track team sta rted out their du al 
meet scason the right way li.lst 
Sat urday by rur1ning away fr om 
Central Washing to n by a score f 
95 to 6 7. T he Eagles showcd j ust 
how strtrn g they a rc in the dashcs 
by out-scoring ·cnt ra l 34 to I in 
thc I 00, 220, 440 a nd 880. 
Th e Eagle trad men wc re led b 
surpri se victor ics in the mile a nd 
thc hammer throw. Rick G ehrt s 
won the mi le in f ur minutes 
and 14.5 second , out-running 
cntral's premier miler Jim 
Hennessy by three seconds. Ran-
dy Rudin won the hammer throw 
with a toss cf 153 feet a nd I 1/2 
inches. 
" I th ought Rudin's and Gehrts' 
wins were hrg for us,'' said EWSC 
Coac.:h krry Mart in. '' Everything 
else "' ent about the same. 
Rudin's victory in the hammer 
throw broke up Cen tral 's expected 
overpowering in the th rowing 
events. 
Eastern·s on ly double winner 
w.1s Rich Dah l, winning the high 
hurdles in a time of 14.6 seconds 
and tuking the intermediat e 
hurdles in a time o f 53 .1 second . 
Other winning performances 
camc !'rorn Jim Lu st in the 100 
• 
ya rd dash, Pa t C li fton in the 220 
yard da. h (22.6), Tripp R itchie in 
the 440 (50. 1 ), Steve Kiesel and 
Tom R icha rd. in the 880 ( 1.57 .9) , 
George H odgcs in the long ju mp 
(23'5'') , Vic W hite in the triple 
ju mp (46' 11 "), and Scott Marshal l 
in th L: high j ump, with a leap of 
6'3''. 
EastL:rn made a clean swccp of 
th t.: I 00 ya rd das h, the 220 yard 
da:--h and thc 880, as the Eagles 
completely do min a ted Ct!nlra l in 
the d,is h L:V<.:nts . 
T hi s f r iday, th e trackmen will 
travel to Misso ula , Montana, to 
take o n the University of Mon-
tan a a nd Montana State in a 
triang ul ar meet. 
OuL lan ding perfo rmances were 
al so turn ed in by field event co m-
petitor. C huck van Matre in the 
Ja velin , who grabbed a second 
with a throw of 210'10", while 
Steve Lindsey and Steve Quigley 
took a pair of thirds in the Discus 
(147'7") and the Shot Put (46'5") 
events, respectively. 
·W' s Tim Caria also came up 
· with a strong performance in the 
Steeplechase event by grab bing se-
1: o n d, whi le John G o heen 
managed a second place finishing 
al so in the 440 behind winner 
Da hl . 
L 
....... _, ........ _[_ ... _ .. _,-_· 1_,dlf,,,,.-. .. ,,,·,,, . 
·~r;m•·.,-r . ~ . 
Rich Dahl, Eagle hurdler cruised to two victories In the high 
and low hurdle e·vents against Central Washington last 
weekend. (Photo: Jennifer La Pointe) 
Snow lion 
Vasque 
Sierra Designs 
North Face 
lightweight equipment ond supplieJ 
Now that the warm weather is 
here, youHre going to need some 
hiking shorts & a sailor shirt or 
T-shirt to go wit~ them. 
STOP BY & SEE OUR SUPPLY! 
It's the ONLY outdoor wear 
for summer. 
COME IN & SA VE MONEY! 
W. 30 International Way 
328-5020 
Till 5 Mon . - Sat. 
Till 9- Fri. 
..... 
,I 
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Screamers Go To Japan 
J'hc Ea, tt.:rn \\' ash i ng.1 nn l::,1gk 
h, 1 "I,,. et b :ti I t ca 111 \\ i 11 t l) u r th e 
O rient t his :-. um mer as the first 
:--. a u,rna l r\ :-. :. )Cia t il>ll ,,r lnter-
c,ilk~1:1 tt.: A th ktic~ (NAT A) team 
c,cr ,ekctcc.l fo r international 
cu 111 pct I l I n n . 
CL>:1ch Je rry Krause a nd hi s 
L1i;k:-. \\ ill he r a rt ic ipatinc. in 
the .l tH1cs ;\ k mMi al C ur T L urn a-
mcm 111 Ta1 \\ :lll. representi ng tht.: 
l ' 111tt.:d , t. tt t.::-. \\h ik co mpctin c. 
,l):!,llll'l t team:- rrl) lll Tai\\ an. l)Uth 
l-.... ,1ri.::1. J :1p:1n .inc.I the Phil lirines . 
1'. r:1u"i.: . \\ hL>Sc tl'.am ru lkd to a 
:~--l ,e:1 :-nn rcc L> rd and a share Llf 
the 1.,1.'.ri;rccn Coni"crencc titk. 
\\ ;t:-. ,lh,1,1L1sl) pkascd ,, ith the 
,ck ·1 i,111 . 
·· fh ,.., i-., a t rcmcnc.l,Ht!'- hunur 
.111J 1lrnll f,H LL c1nd L)h, iousl) 
"c rL· \ en e \ Citcd ah,Htt th 1: 1J p-
purt un it), .. s,1id Krause . 
" T his is th1: rirst ti1m: a n N 1 
schu ol t.: v1:r has bt.: en s1:kcted tu 
n: r r1:sc11t this c,,untr) in un i11ter-
n:1t i,rna l tuurn amcn l. In add itio n 
\\) th e to urn:1rnent. we' ll pb · fi c 
Q :1 rn c s a 11 a i n s t t h 1.: C h i n c s c 
7w1io n:il 11.::1 111 du ri ng our 15-da 
SLI) .. . hi.! ,1dd1:d. 
Kra use ,, ill be tak ing a lo nu a 
12- man tea m. ,, hi ch , ill be 
hc:1Jed by 1977-7 cu -capta ins 
l· u!.!. c ne G lenn and Paul 
l I 1111 ge11 berg. ·a 11 k II - merican 
Ron Co \ may a lso go as a pla_ er 
cu:tch . de pend in g upon his rro 
tr) L1Llh crnnmitmcnts. 
K r:1use saiJ he t:.\pcc ts tu pick 
:1 1 k :1!'-l f'i, c nwrt.: players ff )f 
las t 1,;,1r \ !'-qu aJ a nd then , ill 
clwose the n.: main irw. fiv1,; pla c rs 
l'rom r1,;cru it s . 
T he tnt al par t consists o f 16 
people. whic h in ·luc.k s the 12- man 
squad, Krn usc. EW ' traine r 
Jlcn Bra lh in and th t.: NAIA's 
executive secretar Tho ma R. Al -
len , who will be chief of mission 
for the te am. 
The t1,;a111 ,v iii a · 1,;111ble fo r a 
t ra inin l!. c.: amp a t thc -w C 
pt.:c ial E cllls Pav ilion on June 
_5 ~,nd will lea 1.: for C hina on July 
.1. T ht.: will b1,; in ' hina from Jul 
5 to 19 . 
Ron Ra t.: r Eagle a s · istant 
coach, ill no t be mak ing the trip 
beca use o f summer teachin g and 
t.:a mp co mmitrm.:n t · . 
Gal Netters Lose In Wind 
B, Brien Lautman 
I ,hll'.r11 \\ a:-.hi11gtl1n ·" \\ lll11e11·:-. 
1e11111, tc.1111 ,lpcnt.:J thcir -,e,r...u11 
I r1J.1: .1 ftcrrllhHl :tg.1111-,t a 1,n1g.h . 
c,pcrn:nccd Ccrllr,il \\ a!-,h ington 
S1.11e <. 1..ilkgc :-.quaJ b: drn pprng a 
.;;_-+ deci,, >11 tn thl.' girl... frnm 
t llt.:11-,hurg . 
tht.: match ci11cht:d dd:1ultcd the ir 
cL1mpktt.: dl>ubks action hccau:-.c 
Lli' hi!!h "111d'-. !'-O the\ c rnlJ get an 
ca r h · ... t : 1 rt l, n l h t.: r·o a J Im mt.: t n 
l llc11..,hurl! . 
-.1Hilld llillllC!->. b) :,,CllrC!'- l)r6- , 6- , 
,tnd ()- . 6- . r1::-.pcct ivcly . 
oach Jnhn:-n n also c.\pla im.:d 
1h:1t her girl. h:1 I j usl ~tar tcd 
pla) ing ou h ic.k in l) 1,,0 ,, cch 
agn. anJ that t ime \\ Ould he tht.: 
big f:1cwr in the g.irb seaso n. 
··- -· 
. ..,-- ·- - . 
Th t.: ma tc h real I: \\ a:-n· t : i... cll):-.c 
,h the .,1..·11rc 111dic.1te, bu t .1ccnr-
d111g ll) \\ llllll.!11\ ·u.tch \1-a rjn ric 
.lllhn"nn. it \\ a:- a !'inc t.: ITLHl h: tht.: 
\ idrc l lurt \\;I ~ th1: IL)lle l:agk 
\\L)Jll,ln ll) :-C<HC ,I\ ictt.H) ,, in the 
111.11eh a ~he h:1tl kd l hc dc1111.: nt s 
,tnd hcr 1)pptrncnl for a 6--l , 6-3 
\\ I 11 . 
" Our !'-ca:-.n n just :-.tart1,;J (p rac-
ti ce) at tht.: hq~_,nning of sp ring 
q u,trter . .. sarcl J nlrn~on, ~·but 
,, e· , e gu t a goud grnup nf 1 irl s 
,\ ilh gnod r u tc ntial. :,,1.) ,, e. 11 nccd 
a little time ;1nd th1.:n " , .·11 do ju~t 
ri 11 e ... 
Eastern Washington freshman Barry DePaoll remains un-
defeated this season at 7-0. (Photo: Jennifer La Pointe) 
I \ \ g1 rk 
Other rinc dTort. for L1:-.tern 
ca mc frnm Kim Clark and Rosi l.! 
Chuhh. ,, h,J lost , Jcspi1 1,; pla) ing. Eagle Men See Double's 
.. , , t.: rc.ilh J id ,,t.:11 unc.kr !-,Uch 
aJ,cr-,c co ndrtiLJll:-. tc,trt.:mt.:l.) 
hii..!.h ,, ind!-,) ... -,c1id J l)hn!-,un, "and 
c:-rt.:ci .il l) ag.ain:-.t ~uch ~l high!) 
'\pc r1cnccd tt.: ,1111 like Ct.:ntral." 
The l::al! k:-. ,, ill tr, t,) impro, e 
ll n the ir ._1,0,,ing \\ l~cn the) take 
Llll \\":1!-, h ington . ta lc ' ntversity 
,) f Pu I Im an t 0 rn o r ro ,, o n th c 
\\'S · c~1mpu . . T h e gi rl s a lso 
rl~l\ed :-,..:unh Idaho Co lkee or 
Coeur d'A lene Tue day in oeur 
J 'Alcnt.:. dctuils of that nwtch \,\ ill 
··ws is a ,er) toug 11 tea m. 
said Coac.:h Johnson, "'bu t we can 
gain so me va luable ex peri enc.:e , 
and hopefully make a tron g 
-.hlJ\\ ing. ·· 
E,pcr ience is p ro bably what 
:Vl arjorit.: John. on a nd her squad 
"ho uld chalk la. t ""eeken d's lo s 
IL) the \\' il·dcat up to, a th e 
" Lrn1 cn rea l I; on ly won one match 
thc ,, ho le da) a Cen tra l ro ll ed to 
r,,c -.,inglcs victo ri1:~ a nd t hen wi th 
EW Soccer Club In Win 
Be li e e it o r no t, Eastern 
\Va hingto n State a llege ha a 
socce r team. Yep, that' right, 
soccer. T he team i not a va r it 
· po rt here a t Eastern , instead it i 
called a lub spo rt. 
Thi hi g hl y t a le nt ed tea m , 
,~ hi h ha probably been the best 
kert secret in EW spo rts hi to ry. 
i - a t th e present time trying to 
ma ke the w rid ' mo t po pul a r 
, po rt a va r ity in titution here at 
EWSC. 
··we' re hoping that by next fall 
. o ccer can beco me a va rsity 
spo rt ," sa id team spoke man 
Ra nd y A lien. 
M ea n w hil e, the E astern 
Was hingto n Soccer Club pl ays 
teams from the Spokane area a t 
Garry F ield a nd ho pefully later 
this, spring th ey will have some 
ga me · in ' heney. 
The - ag les, April 3, met 
Ma ria ' Piaa o n Garry Field and 
came out on top by a score of 5-3. 
T he Eagk took 30 shots at the 
enemy's goal all day, but could 
o nly queeze five o f those in for 
scores, while Maria 's Pizza took 
o nl y six sho ts but managed to 
sneak three of tho e in th e EW 
net. 
.. We had tota l domination of 
three-qua rters of the game," said 
All en. "We really controlled the 
·tempo ." 
Those scoring the goals for 
· astern were: Allen, Randy Duey, 
Bruce Jones, Aaron Melinkov and 
Mike Mann. 
"It really was a go od solid team 
effo rt ,' ' sa id Allen of the victory. 
The · ag le's next action will be a 
week fro m this Sunday on Garry 
Field in Spoka ne at 12 noon . 
By Brien Lautman 
/\l'tcr a lig htening qui ck start, 
thc -astern Wash ingto n men's 
ten nis t1,; :.:rn1 now, after . tumbling 
in their last fe1,; matches, will 
a ttempt to climb back on their 
, inning ways when they face a 
tough University or Idaho Vandal 
squad today on the EW co urt at 
2:30 p.m. 
The Eagles will indeed ha ve 
their hand s full with the Vandal 
us they were beaten 8- 1 by the 
Mosco w, Ida . team two weeks ago 
in Mo co w. The only Eastern sur-
vivo r in that match was freshman 
Barry DePaoli, who remains un-
beaten so far this season with a 
perfect 7-0 ledger .. 
Eastern will also see action 
to morrow as they host Whitman 
o lkge o f Walla Walla at 2:30, 
and will complete a bu sy weekend 
wht.!n the U nivt:rs ity of M ontana 
fro m Misso ula invade ' heney fo'r 
a Saturday a ft ernoon ma tch a lso 
a l 2:30 p .111. 
But, even lho ugh the W men 
~************************************** ~ - * 
i WE SUPPORT RON ~ 
~ * ! WE URGE YOU TO READ THE STATEMENTS OF BOTH CANDIDATES FOR A.S. i 
~ PRESIDENT. THINK ABOUT WHAT THEY ARE SA YING AND COMPARE. WE THINK l: 
_...., THAT ONCE YOU HAVE, YOU'LL VOTE THE WAY WE ARE. RON WEIGELT FOR A.S. l: 
~ PRESIDENT. Jllf" ! Sam Roach, Bill Hays, Zack Lueck, Steve Lee, Luke Anderson, Steve Frazier, * 
iC Gary Hanson, Linda Iller, Phyllis Julian, Cherie Glover, Sally Hoagland, * 
iC Tracy Redrick, Teresa Loranger, Mike Dills, Lonnie Cox, Mike Moulton, Doug * 
iC Beck, Cindy Beaver, Lorraine Bryan, Kirston Wold, Joann Kneckt, Kathy Mar- ~ 
~ zyck, Barb Clevenger, Nancy Greer, Kurt Steinheiser, Dennis Piepel, Mike 
iC Boyles, Patti Christianson, Jolene Hilt, Christa Moore, Jamie Evans, Sue ~ 
i( Edwards, Eileen Wihlborg, Tom Hampson, Phil Black, Stan Bulmer, Dennis * 
i( Ha~s, Mike Blowers, Robert Wanzenried, Tim Van Doren, Cheryl Cooper, * 
i( Kristy Madland, Rose Ann Wurz, Rob Wurz, Jeff Sabotka, Neil Haboush, Cliff * 
iC Dick, Mike Polster, Jack McFarley, Mike McFarland, Brad King, Louis * 
~ Kehinde, Dave Gillian Hartzhien, Rick Bock, John Schilling, Mike Eckel. * 
~ Paid for by the Students to Elect Weigelt for A.S. President ...t... ~ . John Dupuis Chairman * 
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ha en ·1 exact! been red-hot lately 
c.101,;sn't mean it' s time to pani c. 
On the contrary, you might just 
want to ca ll it , getting settled . 
"We' re j ust getting our ladder 
establi shed and stabiliLed ," said 
C oach Ron Raver, "we' re gonna 
get settl ed in now:· 
The Eagles seemed prett y much 
settled in a. they played a perfect 
match Apr. 5 against the Spoka ne 
Communit ollcge Spartans in 
whi c h Ea s t e rn wept to an 
awesome 9-0 victory. 
It was a complete tea m effort 
for EW as the Eagle were forced 
to go three sets only twice the 
whole day , while Dan Yount and 
DcPaoli were especially effecti·1e 
as they both troked to 6-2, 6-1 
single. victories, and then teamed 
for a 6-2, 6-2 doubles win over a 
hapless S C duo. 
EW did manage to ta ke the 
Friday meeting from MS U, 5-3 
but it was not without a n a ll out 
tea m struggle. 
Eastern got out sta nding e fforts 
from Ed Williams (winner 7-6, 6-
3) and Ste ve Bowen (winner 7-6, 
6-2 ) as they led a group of four 
EW players to ing les victories 
whil e Yo unt , pla ying in th e 
number one soo t lo ta tough deci-
sion to MSU 's Mark Skelte 6-4, 
4-6, 7- . 
The Eagles ran into most of 
their troubl e in the doubles 
matches as they nearly dropped 
two of the three. 
Williams and Bowen managed 
to tak e the first 6-2, 6-1, but the · 
duo of Dave Leath and Yount 
dropped a heartst6pper 6-4, 2-6, 
7-6, while the final match of the 
day (o r night) was called because 
o f darkness with MSU leading the 
co ntest after the first set 6-4. 
The picture did not brighten 
much over night fo r the agle 
raqueteers as they virtually saw 
double on Saturday too , as they 
d ro pped a ll three of th ey're 
d o ubles rnatche to an unca nny 
Montana ta te tea m. 
Easte rn o nce aga in s wept 
th rough th e sing les competitio n 
with fo ur victories out of s i 
matches, but co uldn 't nc:1 il d wn a 
do uhle. win to cl inch the match, 
as M S ·lipped awa with a 5-4 
match victo ry. 
· " We're rea ll y in co ndit io n 
now," he sa id , "and I th ink we're 
ready to roll." 
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Craig Wahl 
Position 12 
have decided to run for 
A .S. Legislative Position #12 
because I want to represent all 
those students who participate 
in Intercollegiate Athletics and 
lntramurals. 
In the past, there has been 
no one to speak up for their in-
terests on the A.S. Legislature 
when it came to budget time. I 
believe that I can be fair in 
deciding on budgets. · I do not 
favor off the top funding for 
athletics and intramurals. I 
think th at both of these 
budgets should be funded for 
as much as they can rightly 
justify, but we must' take into 
account the limit~d funds 
available and the needs of 
other Organizations and 
Departments. 
· I would like to see the 
Library kept open longer 
hours at night and there 
should be more money 
available for check cashing at 
the PUB on weekends. They 
are always running out of 
money. 
I favor the election of Jeff 
Tomson as A.S. President. He 
would represent all of the 
students. 
Randy Zauhar 
Position 11 
As an A .S. Legislator, I 
wouls strive to make both the 
administration and the A.S. 
accountable to students, and 
to assure that all actions taken 
by the administration and stu-
dent government are 
publicized and reviewed . 
A.S. must emphasize the 
s upport of organizations 
representing a cross-section of 
students, such as Women's 
Comm ission, BEP, Indian 
Center, etc., rather tha n ac-
tivities that represent the in-
terests of only a small number 
of students. 
Two candidates for 
Legislative Position 13, Larry 
Holmes and Jennifer 
Boulanger, were not present 
for photographs. Holmes, a 
junior, listed no experiences 
on his declaration of candi-
dacy; Boulanger, a freshman, 
was a class secretary in high 
school and attended Washing-
ton Girl's State. 
Michael Eckel, candidate for 
Position 12, a lso filed too late 
; to be included this week. 
Diane Perdue 
Position 12 
Historically, decisions affec-
ting women have not been 
made by women. This problem 
must be attacked on any level 
at which it is present, including 
the level of A.S. Legislature 
which at present has only 2 of 
15 positions filled by women . 
It is particularly appalling that 
this type of inequality exists in 
an educational institution 
whose primary purpose should 
be to promote equality. 
If elected, I will not only 
represent Eastern's women but 
all Eastern students. It is my 
strong belief that the A .S. · 
Legislature should assert the 
right of students to provide in-
put into decisions frequently 
left to the administration. At 
present, opinions of students 
on matters which directly 
affect us are virtually dis-
regarded. 
I stand for popular student 
input into all matters which 
affect us as students. 
J.C. Richey 
Position 13 
To the people: More con-
centration on the students here 
at Eas tern, and less 
beaurocracy in our student 
government, is what I hope to 
accomplish if elected. A closer 
relationship between our 
e lected officials and th e 
everyday student he re at 
EWSC is needed desperately. 
Did you know who your pre-
sent legislators are? I didn't. 
A voice you can hear, and 
talk to, and a responsible per-
son who would present a ll stu-
dent demands to the legislators 
and the A.S. president, as well 
as in Showalter. 
A need for change has taken 
place here at Eastern. I think 
we need an even more unified 
st udent body than we have 
now. This could, and would be 
accomplished by means such 
as more dances, parties, and 
better student support of our 
EWSC ath letic prcgrams. 
These are a few things that 
we, as students need from our 
government and from the il-
1 ustrious administrators in 
Showa lter H all. Do yo u agree? 
Steve PetterNn 
Poaltlon 14 
As A.S. Publicity Director 
since Winter Quarter I have 
seen some of the problems that 
affect students and I believe 
that as an A .S. Legislator in 
Position #14 I can help 
forumulate some policies to 
answer these problems. 
I have an image in my mind 
of what an ideal Legislator 
should do. A Legislator should 
keep informed on all the ac-
tivities in the A.S. Offices. 
Most Legislators are only seen 
once a week when the 
Legislature meets. A 
Legislator should seek out the 
students and get their opinions 
on matters that affect the 
general student ·body. A 
Legislator should be asking 
\the students what "gripes" 
them or has tl~em upset. 
For instance, I believe that 
the students should be allowed 
to vote on the new Decimal 
Grading System after being 
thoroughly informed as to the 
pros and cons of the proposal. 
I also believe the students 
should be surveyed more often 
as to their opinions. 
Ron Wheeland 
Position 15 
There are obvious problems 
here at Eastern that must be 
vigorously analyzed and 
resolved: we are still awa'tting 
word on the student fees that 
pay for Isle Hall; we are still 
asked to complete evaluations 
of professors which in the end 
result are near worthless; and, 
we are asked to support an ad-
ministration which only ten-
tatively supports us, e.g ., the 
tuition hike issue. 
These a·re but three of the 
problems; there are many 
more waiting in the wings. 
They cannot be resolved unless 
and until th e legislature 
represents the interests of the 
student body and not some 
small clique, unless and until 
the legisla tive meetings have 
full attendance by all of the 
elected representatives, unless 
and until all elected represen-
tatives become .actively in-
volved. 
It's time to change the pre-
sent student government by 
removing a few stale faces. I 
hope that you will agree with 
s om e ne w fa ces and new 
energy. 
~,/, 
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If I am elected to legislative 
position number 14 I will work 
toward a goal of eliminating 
racism and sexism at all levels 
on this campus. Discrimina-
tion can be action against 
members of a sex or race. It 
can also take the form of pen-
zalizing the people who speak 
out against discrimination . 
Finally, a more subtle form of 
sexism and racism is carried 
out through inaction. This is 
due to ignorance as well as in-
t en t and must also be 
eliminated. 
As a legislator, I would use 
this paper as a tool for com-
municating to the student pop-
ulation. The student govern-
ment must actively and openly 
speak out in defense of student 
rights. 
If the students don't now go 
to their government for sup-
port the legislators should go 
to the students and offer their 
support. I am willing to accept 
that responsibility. 
Mark Nysether 
Poaltlon 11 
I have served on the A.S. 
Legislature for over a year in 
Position #11. In that time I 
have become familiar with the 
problems that face students on 
I this campus and why student 
government has in many cases 
failed to find solutions to these 
problems. The fact is that stu-
dent government is isolated 
from the students. The only 
contact most students have 
with student government is the 
elections each quarter and 
most students don't and won't 
vote because they say that they 
know nothing about the can-
didates or the issues. The solu-
tion to this is for the elected 
and appointed officials of the 
Associated Students to get off 
their dimes and see the 
students where they live and 
study. Waiting in the A.S. Of-
fices for a student to come up 
and make a complaint or 
suggestion does not help the 
image of student government. 
I would also like to see Out-
door Music on the Malt after 
Jim Wallingford new projector and sound 1
2:00 p.m. Spring Quarter and a 
Position 15 1 system for A .S. movies in the 
: PUB. 
My name is Jim Wallingford 
and I am a Senior majoring in I want the Legislature to 
Psychology. I am running for : develop some long term goals 
Legislature Position #15 for Student Government 
because I believe my which should be based upon 
experience as a former two intensive surveying of the 
term Legislator and A.S. Ad- students as to their opinions. 
ministrative Assistant will be On specific items for action I 
of value on a Legislature am against off the top funding 
which is subject to such rapid for any budget. 
change in personnel. Each Club, Organization, 
This turnover in Legislators Service, and Department 
has given rise to the image of a should be treated equally and 
body that i s incon- budgeted according to 
sistent-changing its mind and justifications presented. I 
its policy from one quarter to would also like to see the PUB 
the next. Post Office open more hours. 
PRIMARY ELE·CTION 
WED.NESDAY, APRIL 20 
VOTE 8 A.M. - 7 P.M. 
PUB, 
TAWANKA, 
JFK 
.. 
ro ' 
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For The Presidency 
JEFF TOMSON 
I ha\ c . crvcd for ju. tu . hort 
time on the . . Legi · lature 
and \vhilc I do not kno\\ ull of 
the . olution · I believe I ha ea 
f i rm u n d r t a n d i n g o f t h e 
problems . 
If the Pre ident will work 
\\ ith the Legi. lature and u e 
the larne body of ta lent pre ent 
in it the) can a o mpli h great 
thing for the . tuden t . 
Ea1.:h pnng an dida te fo r 
A.S. Pre. ident muke a lo t of 
campaign pro mi e .. Both the 
and the electorate fo rget them 
' · sure that the proper man hours 
as the year goes o n. To correct 
this si tuation I um listing omc 
f m campaign p r mi es in 
the limited ·pa c a ai lable . 
Please ut them out and keep 
them a - I \,\,ill. 
I p rorni e: ) To represent 
the interests of the tudent. 
and not be a n administration 
tea m pla_ er . 8) To aggre sive-
1 recruit in tere. tcd , tudent 
in to th e un cil and om-
rnittee structure of thi · cam-
pus. ) To reo rganize the 
a re dcvot 'd to each. D ) II ire a 
full-time Acti v itie o r-
dinat or \ hose on! re pon-
si l11l1t 1s to properly manage 
acti itics. E) Do a fcasibili t 
stud of hui'ldin g Ph ase 11 of 
the P B \ hich w uld incl ude 
~I r C r 111 a 11 C 11 t I , 0 0 0 s e a t 
th eater, mu s ic li . t e nin t; 
lounge, bowling a ll e . , and 
e r ..indcd a mes Room. f) 
ff er the first 2,000 ti kets o f 
each 111 ·1jor co n cert at a 
reduced rate t o E WS 
studen ts. This co uld so lve 
some of' o ur ' oncert c·1ncella-
tion prohlcm. beca u ·e now 
every nc \ aits to the las t 
minute to buy their tickcL.· and 
the rromotcr · ca ncel the con-
certs due to I \\ ticket . a le . . 
RON WEIGELT 
crv ing as a Legislator and 
presc ntly a~ Speaker, I ha ve 
had the oppo rtunity to work 
\ ith lHhcr ·tudcnt governmen t 
leaders. Mu ch hu been done 
to so l e our common 
problems . Bu t much rema ins 
to be done-and can be done . 
I intend to pu rs ue thee a nd 
o ther prog rams in my co n-
tinu ing effort to represent our 
s tud e nt s . . . requiring a 
reor ,aniLcd SARB to provide: 
a t lea t one major concert per 
quarter; speaker fr o m a ll 
sides of the po litica l spectrum : 
pecial onc-da semi nar tha t 
wou ld allow students lo 
become proficient in in-
di vid ua l acti vi ti es like hiking, 
ca mping, and hand rafts. 
In ad d iti on, I enco urage 
more use of the P B.We can 
bring in va rious hows, dis-
pla . , and po sibly so me o f 
o ur loca l talent wo uld like a 
chance to entertain. I wo u Id 
like to inve tigate re-
establish ing the food tamp 
utreach office at Eastern; et 
up c.1 Magic Bus Pass System 
allowin g frequent riders a 
cheaper fare · cont inue promo-
ti n of hea lth ·ervices and 
create an In ter-Club ouncil 
to allow cl ubs t 
their act ivitic . . It may be 
pos. iblc to red uce the nu mber 
o f comm ittees to provide a 
mo re effective s stem f tu-
dent represen tati on. 
If you read th e Campus 
Report on March I, yo u 
p robably noticed in J im 
8ryan' s memo randu m that the 
Ho using a nd Food Service 
made a $30,873 p rofit la t 
yea r. I ·wun t all profits to stay 
wi thi n the system in an effort 
lo red uce cos t to · tudents . 
With the right coordinatio n 
and a littl e cooperation I 
believe we can make these 
thin gs realit . 
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